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SC)ME REMINISCENCES.

1 take it for granted that during mny College
career I had mny share of the worries, troubles and dis-
aJ'pointinents whiclb seenî inevitable at ail stages of life,
but 1 certainly do flot renîcuiber thern. TIbe kindly
fiuîger of time bias rubbecl out ail the mipleasant and
disagrecable features of tbe picture, and there remains
to lie ouly the ITlCmory of tbrce entirely hîappy years.
No cloubt this was (ite Iargely to the class of men
whosc set I was lucky enougbi te get into. I amn
obligeci theoretically to admit that there had been be-
fore tbem, and have been since, at the Varsity just as
jolly, agreeable and happy a set as ours of that ycar iu
the early seventies, but in my heart I very mucli
cloubt it, and speaking only to myseif, 1 shall neyer
adîmit it. Its niembers bave gonte jute many couintries
(ail], alas, far from nie), and into more occupationz (even
clergymen and capitalists among tbemn now!b, but 1
l)elieve that there are ne two of themn that would not re-
joice te ineet again, and have one more "night of it
togethier." Ail tbe classie and scientifie lore that a Col-
lege can give one are of secondary moment compared
witb friendsbip sncb as this, It is the most valuable
relie of ny College course and tbe best cf nmy course of
education, during tbose years.

Occasionally we paid some attention te tbat less
important part of tbe work which is laid down iii tbe
Curriculum, and thus were brougbt into contact witb
the President and Professors: MeCaul, Wilson, Young,
Chapman, Croft, Vander-Smissen, Pernet, and last, but
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not least, tbe present bead of the Institution, Presideut
Loudon, and witli tbe assurance cf yott, passed jti(g-
nment, and, 1 believe, iii most instances, souin( judgmnent,
ou tlîeir respective cbaracters and attainmients. Un the
whole, the teaching and governing staff cf tbat dlay
coniumanded the loyal and bearty respect cf tic stu-
denits. There was at least a unanimrouis feeling respect-
ing President McCaul-rather face a herd cf lions, led
by a deer, thani one cf deer led by a lion; and Dr. Mc-
Caul staniped bis kindly and genial spirit strongly up-
on us, who xvere, I fear, in great part little better than
the unregencrate. He was emrpliatically a geiitlemia1ý-
a fine old Irish gentleman, I believe, but at any rate
good enougbi to be one-lie biad courtly manners, wbicb
I sball always associate witbi snuff-talçing-onie of bis
01(1 wcrld vices. But bis luanners were mnerely tbe eut-
ward sign of lus inw'ard and spiritual grace of kindly
feeling and genuine synîpatby. lu rny first interview w'itli
binui (lie always madle it a point te tallk privately to
each. new-comer), lie entirely captured my heart, thougli
1 remember feeling almost as embarrassed in bis pres-
cuice as Mark Twain reports limiself to bave beenii i
General Grant's. Tbis favorable impression deepened
witb furtber ksîuwledge of him. His lectures were a
liberal educatien, not only in the old classical lan-
guages, but in all the softening influences cf refincd
life. He prided hiniself on biaving tbe royal nîeînory
for faces, and indeed seldoîn forgot aniy cf bis stu-
denîts at whatever lapse of time. Oifé cf our before-
inclitioried uinrivalled set teck only tbe pass course iii
Classies, andl was net caugbt in any clelinquencies suffi-
cicntly flagrant te bring bimi before tbe Presideut, who
consequenitly bad ne reason for specially remenmbering
biiin. After a lapse cf about fifteen years, the two met
again for the first tinie on the street iii Toronto, wbien
Dr. McCauil was muchi broken-down and enfeebled, yet
lie immnediately recegnized bis former puipil, addressed
hlm by name, and enquired into bis career and pros-
pects. Sucli a gift cannet go alone, it is olnly a part
cf a powerful understanding, and whcther er net Dr.
McCauil was profeunidly learned, lie was an able mani
anif a niodel President. His influence will live as long
as his students and their descendants. Some of miy
happiest meniuries are bound up witb University Col-
lege, and my sincere hiope is that it and your paper,
wbich is the voice of its undergraduates, may flourisb
forever.

A, R. DICKEY.
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110W TO PASS EXAMINATIONS.

The present enquiry, as Plato would call it, is one
tliat calls for no apoiogy. Every student feels hiniseif
dr-awn towards examinations. The subject is, couse-
quently, of equal interest to the thrce nîonths' Fresh-
nman front Minnehalia, Maniitoîxlin, who bias bis own
tbeory of the creation, and cati prove it, and to the
.sad-eyed Senior, wbo bias forgotteti the vacative of
6 13acîtXýtis, and whose only prayer is for peace.

There are txvo distinct methods, as there are t\vo
dlistinlct tintes, for passing examinations. The first
iniethod rnay be briefly dismiissed; 1 do not propose to
deal withi it in this paper. It involves the purchase of al
sucbi works as are nîcntioned in the College Curricu-
huit, and the painful absorption of thirty-tbiree per
cent. of thieir contracts; it necessitates a t1bilitating in-
somnia duiring lectures aiid a subordination of the iii-
dividual intellect in favor of the opinions of the Iea(l.
It leaves belini-d it, in too nîany cases, a residue of facts
an(l actual know'ledge, wbîclb is only eradicated in the
course of years. It cannot be (lenied that sucb a systemi
possesses certain advantages for students who prefer
to pass their exanlinations in i\Iay, or whio hiave mris-
taken views on the sul)ject of Universitv bionors.
J udged upon wîder grotn(s, howcver, it is far- inferior
to the other, or Septeniber systemi of passing exauîii-
ations, wbicbi 1 propose to rlisciiss in this article. Ilu
this process, the stndent, disregarding tbe inere tecb-
nicalities of the text books, relies ratier on the inven-
tive faculties of bis oxvn genius and the promiptings of
a fertile originality. Hle avails bimiself, nioreover, of
certain special arts and devices for enconîpassing bis
examiner, wliich are the legacy of the great îninds that
have gone before himi, and in which bis training is
admirable.

1 do not say that this latter svsten wvill tiot enable
a ni to pass ant exaniination in M\ay: it is often singni-
larly successfiul even tlien. But it cati onlv l)e brouglit
to perfection Mien the mîind of thc operator lias been
invigorated, durîng the summiiier ninths, lw inhl)ibiîîg
lager beer at a sumniiier resort, an(l by biours of pro-
found contempllation un(ler a cedlar tree.

As to tlîe relative merits of tbe two systenis there
cati be but one opinion. The nian wbo lias 'beet
sex erely trainecl dutring lus University life, in1 tle Sep-
teniber Systeni, is able, rlot onlly to pass the examin-
ation require(l of itti, but cati pass awy examination.
le is just as mniicb prepared to take a degree in Con-
clîology or japanlese Arclîaeology, as lie is iii lus owrn
department. Thîis fact lias oftenl been beartily affirnîie<
bv the examiniing body.

Coîîsiclered as a mental test, the qepteibelr Systent
is again unidoubtedly suiperior. It cati liar(lv convcv
niticl sense of intellectual power to have ant examner
ask youi a question which youl know. and wbiclî lie
knows you know, and wbich, moreover, lie knows, andl
wbich yon know hie knows. The true test of abilitv
is wben the examiner asks a question wbicb you know
yot; don't know, and wbich you answer iii snicb a way
thiat hie can't prove anytlîing against you.

Let us now first consider the general principles on
ivbich the procedure of the September scientist ks based;
after wbich we will pass to a few of the special devices
to be adopted in the varions subjects.

Perhaps tbe most important point of aIl is the nuatter
of liandwriting. When you know anything for a fact,

write it downl very plainly aid legibly. When you are tiot
sure of anything, dash it off in hurried, illegible char-
acters, as if you were srîffering front sncbi a rush of
ideas as to cause an intolerable pressure On flie brain.
Do itot, lîowever. 'end yotir answer illegibly. As you
near the conclusion, which you are always careful to
state iii general ternis, yotir wrîting niust beconie
plainier and plaiîîer, till it ends as a model of lucidity.
ThiÀs suggests ant express traini being brougbit to a
gradual stop; it imiplies that youir niagnificent brain.
baving recovered front the delirium of actioni, is resti-
ing tîte nîeastired pulsation of its hiabituaI caîni.

Nor is this ail that must be observed lin connection
w~ith liali(writiiig. The writiîîg of tlîe candidate mnust
bc a feîîîale band. TIhis is easily coîîtrived by renient-
hering tîtat a fetitale lîand, as known to U niversity
exanuners, is one in wliich four and a lîalf worcls fill a
hune, atîd whicb lias sncb a slope to it tlîat wlien ap-
pliecl to a sheet of foolscap, tlic square on the lîypo-
tenuise of a line of writing is equal to the sutîî of the
squares on the edges of tlîe paper. To heighrten the
illusion of fernininity, it is well to thîrow a little sachet
ljow(ler anîd a violet staîk itîto the envelope. Bear iii
titi(, that it is far easier to please ant examiner if you
arc a girl witlî a bIne shîirt-waist and deep-browîî bair,
tlian if yotu are a mati witli a grey tiannel shirt, atud last
wcek's wlîiskcrs. If you doubt this fact, watcli the
letieatior of any mniber of the Faculty unbending in

the presetîce of the sex.
Tbis questioni of plcasing tlîe examnxer persoýnally

is of the greatest importanîce, and briîîgs us to anotiier
inaxini of gerteral application. I'urcliase tlîe books on
the subject of your examination written by the exani-
tuer. Titese you will find at atîy of the better-class
second-lîand stores on York< St. Yotu cati easily tell
tiern by thîe appreciative labels, such as: "Internsely in-
teresting; seveti cents."-or - 'Ten Years' Lectures on
Metaplîysics, reduced to five cents (wortlî fifty)." The
prices thus quoted do tiot, of course, represent the
actual value of these works. The dealer xvill always
scîl tîtexî at about fifty per cent. reductiou, provided
the book is retiioved witbîin twveîty-four lîours.

H-aving thus secuire(l oli of the exantiner's books,
commnit to ietîory tîvo setntenices. Clioose tliese near
tlîc enîd of the book, atîc quote themi in your papers,
intro(llcing thiexî with the wvords: "It hias beeti ably
sai(l by an emntent autlîority, whîose naine 1 have mis-
laid.',

Not only slioul(l the cxaiitîier's owîî books be sub-
jecteci to tlîis treatniient, but also any book wlîicl the
examîiner is known to take front the College Library.
XVlen lie replaces the book, sectire it and search its
conîtetnts diligetitly. If it contaitîs tobacco, ashes, lie
lias beenti sitîg it to prepare lus paper; if yon find no
tohiacco aslies, but huîîîan liair aîîd black pins, tbe book
,was for bis wife and not for liiîîself. O bserve tlîat the
liair mîust be lonîger tlîa five inches, tnnless tlîe exanminer
is bald.

We corne now to an axiom of the lîighest practical
titility. Neyer aîîswer a direct question. For instance:
If tlîe examiner asks you, point blaîîk, what is the
ablative of hostis la spear], ignore the question et,-
tircly. Do flot eveni leave its nuniber bhank. If that
particuhar answer ought to be NO. 2, caîl yo-ur next otie
No. 2. It is impossible to, prove tlîat youi didn't
overlook it accidentally. It may be objected that if the
examitner could keep cool and confine himself to direct
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qutestions, hie could prove bis point aud pluck you. But
no examiner can do tlîîs. On)i the saine paIer, in whnch
lie begaii proddmng you with the ablative of biostis, aild
the supine of ano, -I tiiiiink,' lic xviii presentlv gct
excited, and corne at yotn uith g-encralities like, "Coin-
pare \'irgii with Buirns," or, -Show thiat 1 Ioiner's
]\-nuwlecdge of Intoxicants wvas Creditable as far as i
\Vent." Whcn hie starts that sort of tbing, yoiî have
inii. A few pages of xvell-directed generalities, iii a

biaud tbat lie cani't read, xviii convince bnuii tbat you
tbiiik as bie does, and are cntiticd ho full marks.

Ili order to convince even the mnost sceptical. 1 \viii
îîox pass froin these gcîîeral considerations of niiethod,
ho tbc miore i)artictilar (levices that are al)]lie(l to papers
iin variotns sulbjeets.

Let nis take. for examiple, a paper iii EnLt-isli
Literatuire. A question, xvbicb lias of late v cars folnd
favor \vith the exaînîniers, is- on tis iiodl:

-Locate the followxing passage, and explaiîî its con-
nection writh the contcxt:

'The qulality of nîcercy is liot stained,
Lt (irop])eth like the gentie (icx fromi Heaven.'

N oxv, if x'ou biappen to knoxv that those xvords are
takexi froml Macbcth's Soliloquy to the Witches, say so.
If îlot, treat the passage in the following xvay:

Ibl'e dialogue ini wvlich tlhese words occur is, per-
bapps, the h)est-Ikno\\,îi iii the Englisli tongue. Lli
is always safe-pcrlials it io 1. Tlo înany, and in(lee(l.
to niyself, thcy bave been a hlisebold quotation froin
inlfancy- .I

Youir aîîswcr thuls far colivcvs thc idea tbat yoil
kiioxv the passage so weli that voti arc going to get
tiresoine abolit it. Iliavingy gi'eîî the examiner this
idea, you ncxt init at tlîe Nvav ini whicb lic fouind the

"So ilupressive are these wvords ho the thotughtfuil
inid, that a mnî, even of iîîferior aiîlitv, aii( ignorant

of the ivork.s of Shakespeare, opening the book ptirciy
ah ran(loni, anl( oliserviiig the passage to be inarkced
x% ith rc(l inlç Nould at once .I

Here, x our aniswer is so arraiige(l as to couie to
the end of tue page. Ili nuniiibering tbe next page yotî
skip mieC, an(l sav notlîing furtlier about the quality of
mercy. 'l'le examîinîer givcs von full nmarks withoiit
looking for the iniissing sheet, beiug afraid of it.

A stili bolder device ini ansxvering qutestionis on1
1lnglishi lîteratuire is xvbat is knowii as the inethod of
Cotinter-Interrogation. It is soinîtinies called the
I'rcii înethod, iiaving i)cen ilivente(l byv Victor Hugo
[the eideCr] . None i)tit the inost cxi)ericniced exanîiners

cati deteet it. Titus: 'Discîîss tbe (luiestion of tue
iîîsanitv of the lierro of Shakespearc's p)lay, ( )niclctte,
Prince of Tauibark.'

Answcr: 'Was Omielette miad, or xvas lie ouly' sort
of liaif cracked, doni't voii lknoxv? Jilere, inldeed, is a
question for consideration. Or xvas lie perbaps saîie?
Or is sanity itself but inadniess? Or if Omnelette was
inad, mwbat of Lobelia?' Was slie not, perhaps, also so.
or more so? May there uot be others? Does not the
mîind recoil biere staggered? or docs it?"

A fcw xvords ini regard ho the trcahinnh of a paper
iu Mehapbysics miav prove suggestive. This subject
cani be biancled to perfection hv the adloption of the
mietbod of the Unknown Onotation. Tt is, liuwever.
first necessary to lhave a reasonable control over the
leAding nietaphysicai ternis, sucb as perception, senisa-
tion, codject, prognition, ventilationî, and so forth.
Tt is aiso necessary to be acquainted with the nimer-

ous (;crmnf ph1ilosoph)Iical terilns whichi are aclniiitted
ti) defy translation, sucli as: Feticrversicbering,
Fu'tszbalISp)ieiregcl, I-und, Fisch, l\ahze, and s50 on.
i'l'hese ternis inush be haiidled xvitb (lelicacy: hbecy intst
be uscd nieither too sparingiy nor too, frceiy. Thle
best propiortion is about two incites to the foýot. If the
sanie terni is iised more thaii once, it sliouild le sîîelt
the same way every tinie. Ail that is îîow, necessary
is to ansxvcr the exauiner's questionis bv composiîig

jquotatioiis and afflxing to, thein the naines of auithors
%vbose works arc iiikniowvn to ini, but xvbicbi strike
a familiar- note, stich as, 1?nniiiliauifen, l'ilsener Lager,
Cliccolat Nienier. aiid tbe great Italian, \T ino Mariai.i
If tue candidate bias a good lknow1edge of Gerinan I and
if tbe cxaminer bias absoiuteiy ioiiel, it is a(lvisctbi
ho niake tue quotations ini tiîeir liative tongule. Thus:

"Es xvar cinniai cine Kîcine siisze f)iuîe, die jeder-
malinx liei) liatte, dier sic nur auisab, und1( (lic Rohh-
kappcbeni liesz.''

Anothier inost iiei1 )ftil sug,)gestion. xx'iich is aliuîost
of generai ap)plicationi, i)ut wbicb îiiav specially be use1
ini the case of questions ini literary, criticisin, is the fol-
lowing: TJake acivauhtage, wbcire possible, of the literai
foiiî of the questioni. 1 inav best illustrate tis by anl
anecdote. Sonie years ago 1 iîad the lionor to act
as ani examiner at UiJîversity Coliege iin a certain for-
eign laugtiage. li a careless mnomîent, 1 put a (lues-
tioni in tue following forni : "State clearl i- \- bat you
tiiink of tbis passage." (i lere foilowed about hxventv-
five hunes of niediaeval poctry) lie canîdidate, xvhonî 1
sball alxvays coîîsider as tbe briglitest iniid xvîtb wvbicb
f xvas i)rought mbt contact as anl examiner, ansxvered
simîply : "I tlîink it is rotten.'' f gave that mian full
miarks. l'is is truc. It happenied tbe last ycar that i
xxas asked to examine. 'is suggestion shotild bc
b)orne iii mind iii answerrilig aliv sncb questionis as:
"t;ive youlr estinuate of," "State yotir op)inion of,'' etc.
Remiember that it is yotir opiniion, vour oxvn, that
the examiner bias asked for, and if lic is a coiîscieutiotus
main lie is buuind to take it. Sliuuld lie say: . Give
somnebodv cisc 's opiniioni of,'" etc., hhiei it is differeuit.
(ix-e hixu 1Pilseiicr Lager's, or \'ino Mariani's.

Thie only papers tliat siiouii cauise ai \, (iihcultv
to the candidate are the N iatlieiiaticaI oules. Iii fact
it inay be confessed once aiid for ail îiîat tliere is M)
tise tryilug to, pass iii NI atiiematics i7l] tue Spriiig. Tue
candidate is coipeiled ho wait unitil [lie A\tiini. Ail
who know anytiîing of NiatlcienaticaI science wiii as-
sure you tbat there is a findanieiltal difference betweeîî
a paper iin àiatlîenîatics iiinia, and a paper ini tbe
saine subject in. tbe .\uttnnîn, after tbe \Iahbcnaticai
x\aniliniers have iieeii Iartially humiianizedl by livinîg iii

tue openî air and eahînig bard i)oiie(i eggs iii tbe Wii(is

Nevertbeless, even ini tlîis rigoroils dcpartnicnt a
21leat deal îîîay be (donce bv the ju(iiciouis initrodhuction
of loose ililç aniong tue indices of anl Algebra paper
aiu( a wviiful confusion of the letters iii (eoinetrv. 1lere
for exanîple is a littie device. wiiich reliioves ail need
of learning the first book of Etuclid. Yotu are asked
ho prove anv proposition iii tis book, and von anisxxer

"Becanise ini the trianîgle (b)10e.
The sie (blot) is equal ho tlic side (blot).
and the other (blot) is ecînai ho the othier (blot).
an(l tlîe anîgle (blot) ho tue angle (blot),

therefore the remaining side (blot) is equal ho the side
(Hîot), and hence (it is always weli ho add this), ail the
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othcr angles of the triangles are equal, and ail the sicles
arc equal, and the angles are equial to the sides, each tu
both, and ail the angles are righît angles." Evcrything
being noxv equal, the examiner cati take bis pick.

The systein, as 1 have detailed it, will admit of
fvrther claboration. 'la the present stage of its
dcvelopnient, exhaustive trealmient wou1ld l) imipos-
sible. The brightest inis and the best-trainied abili-
tics of our Aima Mater are coîîstantly working towards
its ultiniate perfection. If anything tliat 1 have here
said shall be hielpful to induce any youing marin to
throw aside the traditions of a miistaken system, and
apply hinîseif to a illethod which will render hini
equaliy fitted to be a Bachelor of Arts, an expontent of
Scientific Agriculture, or a higli-class Veterinary Suir-
geon, luis paper lias not beeni written in vain.

STEPHEN LEACOCK.

THE STA;\TUE OFT V)ESPAJR.

RETOLD FROIN TIIE CA\IP FIRE.

"1-1db! that looks like a îîrctty storin coniig uip
thiere in the West," exclainlc(l the chiief of our survcy-
ing party, as wc were about lu lauach flicth canoes. Wc
lîad just finislîcd a day's work surveying on the East
shiore of Big Snake Lake, situiated in tue Northcrn
part of Canada, and liad to pa(ll to the West shore
to reach our camîp.

"I thinký," lie continued, "wýe had better save seveni
wct skias by gelting unclcr t1e canoes until it blows
oVer. Whiat do yoti say, Joe?"

",Yes! big stormi-lols of thîunder and raja ;" and
the lnidian's reply was punctuated by a (listanît peal of
tl.uinder corniig runîbling aiong the wind.

"Oh ! Iet's get hontîe," said "Roddv," peevislily.
"\Ve don'l want to sîay lîcre ail niglît!"

At luis outburst froni our "giant pickaalinny," as
we called hini in camp, wc ail lauiglied; for "Roddy"--
or properly Roderick Burns-lîad, in his twealy-ycar-
old, laakv frame, the qualities of a miniature Sandow,
ard a large lîcaci, on the face of whiclî was written
iii no tincertain chiaracters-s IIPLI CITY. Thîis char-
actcristic, lîowever, was rendered doubly conspicuouls
l)y his total lack of expericace in backwoods life, as
one of I-1er Majesty's suirveyors, or as we irreverentlv
cvIllecl ourselves, Her Majesty's "Royal Road Trotters,"
or 'Priîicely Paddle Pusiiers," accordingly as we were
surveying the roads or lakes.

"That setles it!" slited "Jim" Smitlh, between
his guffaws, "if 'Roddy' says 'go,' Ilien I for one sav
'go,' too ;" and then lic added, in a painfullly dranîatic
toac, "Do you think 1 will be uindone by Signor Rod-
erick?" "No! No!" and lie slapped lis chest heroically.

This called- forth another burst of Iaughter. for
whcen Jini Smith, the wag of our camîp, was in one of
Iiis jovial, bantering nioods, lie was simply irresistible.

Come on, Bill," Jim shouited to aie, "1we will
,_scort home thc commander of H.M.S. 'Victory,' " as lie
liad christened our sîxteen-foot "birch ;" and Jim in
thic stera, Roddy in the centre and m-yseif bows-nîan,
we pnlshed off fron btie shore.

Tliere was no wind to speak of when we starîed,
and we made easy headway, wiîh the remaiaing four
shoutiag after us at the top of their voices.

"Got a lîfe-preserver for Roddy?" from the Chief,
wlio kaew Roddy cotulda't swinî.

"Big saake in Lake whien nîuch thundiier," front
*joe," t11e findian, who was neyer knowut to attempt
a joke before.

-Hope You gel your letter fromn Vour1 girl, Roddvl,"
fri another.

Tiien, as the breeze fresheiued, thîe canocaîian's cry
"Lift! lift! lift !" camie struggiing (10\v1 agaiust the
winîd, front the croxvd ou t1e sihore.

WAe liad beeîî paddling quile casily, and soon left
the landl soine distance beliid; but every minute il
ah)peare(l more and miore certain that lucre was liow,
no possibility of our escaping the storni îîor was it to
be lorn, dcfcrrc(l. The few lingering streaks of suniset
w ere niow lost in tle alinost continuai laze of liglit front
the flashes of liglitning; ahl(l a hecavx black< clotl( 'as
quicklv sprcacling over the skv front tlie WVest lu inct
bhe approaching darkness froin the East. lia fact wc
xvcre sooîi forced 10 rely wliollv on the ligliliagi 1t>
enable us 10 kcep our course.

Ilitîjerto, xve hiad aIl niaintaineci ant oinioii
silence, Jiiai, 1 think bo increase Roddy's innsery, the
latter, becauise lie doubtlcss was nuiiserable, and nîysclf
10 cruellv second Jini's endeavors.

Suddciy, wlîca wc werc about a muile out ini the
lake, the first blast of tlie storni slruic as wvith terrifie
force, s0 that it alinost lifîed tlie bow of our uitIle
canoe ont of the water, and tlîis broughî-lt front Jiiii, iii a
scared voice, wclI fcigned: "XVe're iii for it 110W! lt's
gcod we cati aIl swimn!"

"I-1 cani't," said Roddy, gasping, p'urtlx from fear,
an(l parîly front lus exertions. "Doîî't you tliiink-we
Iia(l bette r tuirn and riuîî for il, Jini?"

"Roder-eek" (jiîîî always likes to accent the "eek,"
wlien preteîîding severiîv), "I ain suirprised :" and( thien
desperately, "Not if we're drowncd!"

There was silence for a minute or two, broken
only by terrific peals of tinder, the splashing on the
water of the torrents of raiîî, wlîicl liad soon drcnchced
us, aad the breaking of bue waves againist the bows
of oar canoe.

"Lift! lift! lift !" slited otir steersîîîai, despcrately,
L)i give us the stroke.

1 turned for a montent and sawv poor Roddy's face
as whîite as Ibis paper, and two lips set like the ja'vs
of a vice.

"Goocl lîcavens Ilook !" Roddv sliuîd ini a
minute, andc he shook se nînicl bliat liai and 1 had liar(l
work 10 balance ouir frail craft; and Ilien there sotiaded
above the storai a nioýst heart-rendiîîg yell' that of
a iooii-wlich miglît, however, have enîanalcd froin a
deunon.

"WI-at on earîlî's the malter?" slited Jaiii,
alngriiy, l)ut as the next flash slîowed a long black log
fleaiting lust abead of uis, lie quiclv took iii the situ-
ation, and cried excitedly: "The sîiakc! the snake! liead
lier off bows-nian-back waîer ail]!" Roddy, howevcr,
couildn't miove, aad was only relieved cnouigh to
paddle, whca Jini said, "Mighlty close suave that-
Roddy saved us Ihat tinie; now altogether aiucad-
Lift! lift! lift !" And alîead vie wcnt ver'v slowlv, bo be
sure, for the wind was blowing a sm-ahll gale, 'and we
were beaten back, too, hy bhe waves whiciî a lieavv
wiad quickly piles up on these smaller Norîhera lakes.

1h certainly would seem a somewhat dangyerous
position ho the mind of a neophvte. Terrific peals of
thuinder suicceeded the iightaiag flashes that seerned lu
strike ail about us, and great luminoais chaîns veilnec
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the whole sky, joining horizon with horizon. This,
for an instant, lit up the lake, with its rusbing "white-
caps," and the distant shore linoe, where the giant-wav-
ing piâles rose high above their smiailer comipanions.
I said to the "neophyte"-but Jimn and mnyseîf bad eachi
for inany successive sumnuiiers abandoned the city to en-
jov the free nomnadic life of our progenitors, and so it
Wvas that stormis, drcnchings, andi ail the vicissitudes of
a surveyor's life, wxere miatters of course to us.

"I'm dead!" said Roýddy, presently, and stopped
paddling, apparently exhausted.

"Cet to work!" shouted bis tormientor, "or we're
ge nie-that's al.'' Andi so the third mail in the boat
tried to resurrect bis wilted energios. It was liard xvork
bucking against the wind, I admit.

We had ail] this timie been keeping bead on witli
the waves, but our steersman suddenly pulied the boat's
becad off and immnediately a "white-cap" foamed over
the edge of our canoe. At this, Roddy lurched, so that
we nearly uipset, but Jini bicaded lier tup in time.

"What are we going to do?" gasped Roddy.
"Drowni-I guess," said Jini, iaconically.
But presently Roddy again broke the silence by

'''h-at's that ahead on our left?"
"Snake-I guoss," said Jimi; but the noxt flash

sliowed us a si-rall island abecad, and a littie to the South.
'"Thank Heaveni! wc inay yet bie saved! Now for life
or doath-Lift! lift! lift!" This tiie' w o made good
hicadway, and were soon within ten yards of a very low-
lving rocky island, about large enough to afford stand-
ing room for three, and on which was a single smail
d.ad-pine stub). Just tbon the head of the canoe swung
qilickly off from tbe waves, which now washed over
our broadside. Tbe boat (or rathor, Jim), lurcbied,
filled, and quickly sanik. I uvas hardly expecting this
last piece of deviltry-although I suppose 1 should hiave
known my comlpanion hettor-so I followocl a
selfisli, but natural inclination of rcaching terra firma
as quickly as possible. It uvas only then that I looked
to see xvbat lbad become of miy two companions, and
a brighit flash of lightning showed Jimi a fewx yards from
shore, striking out vigorously witb one atmn, and holdi-
ing a big b * nlch of hiair inIibis other band. This
proved to belong to our pour friend Roddy, whom
Jini sooni dragged up and deposited half-drowýýned on
the rock.

'"Oh, Jini !" Roddy started, but the former eut
himi short witb "Don't mention it, rny boy, doni't men-
tion it; it's been a great plaueto nie and I'd do it
again if I liad the chance."

Thoen Jim and I jumiped into the water, gatbered
the pa(l(les togetlier and pushed them and the canoe
ashore, omptied ont tbe latter, and werc sooni ready to
make a fresh start.

'WIell, there's one thing sure," said Jimi, decidedly,
"in îot going to stay boere all niglit, andI three can't
go home in the boat in this storm, 50 I guess-."

"l'il stay, Jimi," Roddy interrupted, "and you can
cali and get'me in the morning."

"Ail right;" and much to my surprise, Jim said:
"Cet inito the boat, Bill," and nudged mie to keep
quiet, whisporing, "I want to sec wvbat hoe looks like on
the rock." So, \V started off and paddlod only a
short dlistance from the island. Thon Jim btotit the
canoe's head aroiund, and, betweon bis guiffaws, shouted
to me to look. The sighit was so ludicrous that I
droppod my paddle and collapsed with lauighter iii the

bottoni of the boat. There he stood alono, embracing
svith ono atm tlue piâle stub, and[ bis face as pale as a
ghost. The lightning flashed ail around him, andi the
\vaves were dashing their spray over the rock on
w'hich lie had braced blis feet; and to complete the pic-
turc, bie presently ioanied ovcr, ani broughit his other
hand to bis eyos, and iooked eagerly in our direction.

"Oh, Bili!" gasped Jim, and this nevor-to-be-sat-
isfied wag extenmporized thon and there the foilowing,
as nearly as I can remomber it:

"Ho stood on the rock at midnight,
The statue of despair;

Mlis face shone white in the iightning's light-
And hie hiad a stony stare."

J ust liere a wave dashed ovor the edgo of the
canoe, extinguished both poetry and hurnor, and quickly
brought us to our senses. Indeed, we found no littie
dlficuilty in regaining our equilibriumii, but wvhon we did
su, we paddied back to got our "Statue of Despair;"
whom, on persuasion that the storm was nearly over,
we mnduced to get into the canoe. The wind soon
dropped, and in a short time we reached camp, only to
fiiid that the mail we hiad been alixiously expecting for
two weeks, did flot bring poor Roddy's love-letter; to
which misfortune, Jini thus offered biis consolation:
"As my friend, William Shakespeare, says, 'tle course

of truc love neyer did run smooýth,' " and sonieone
threw a wet boot at Jim.

G. W. Ross.

THEN AND NOW.

II.
"Affirmative and Negative," "Down-town Club,"

the "Literary Society is the students' club," and "shahl
Trelawny die?" Insere piros, Zetes and Anti-Zetes--
wcre thue battie cries which rallied the opposing hoýsts
to victory and defeat in March, '87.

Federation had been accepted by the General Con-
feronce of the Methodist Churcli in Septemiber, '86, and
the Legislature had just passed the Federation Act.
The late Chancellor of Victoria had been up for Con-
vocation in October, and, while speaking of brotherly
feeling, had been interrupted by a cry from a Fourth
Year man (a portly doctor now), oý "Amen. Bless
the Lord. Amen, brother." That was a gallery jest,
and] it produced its effoct; but, seriouisly, we ail feit that
a inew time was coiig, and, ail unconsciously, we
w'cre gathiering up our strength to prepare for it-for
undergraduatos do take an interest in these things,
after ail.

The whole question came very near to us, for the
01(1 Medical School, which was known to otîr gener-
ation as M\oss Hall, and which housed the Gymnasium,
the Varsity, the Literary Society, and ail the clubs thien
in existence, was doomied to bie torn down to mnake way
for the Biological Department. These new buildings
were understood to bie an outcome of tue Federation
Scheme, for Science teaching was to, be improved for
bcth Toronto and Victoria.

But whiere were we to find a home for *ail our
societies? The govorning bodies, with aIl their wis-
dom for these higher (?) things, had overlooked that
important subject, apparentiy. Certain men advocated
a Down-town Club, where we should be free from
Dens' control.. Severai of us thoughit, and I, for oýneý,
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stili think, they were in the wrong, and we preached
mn season aiid out of season the doctrine that "the
Literary Society is the Students' Club." Thiis being
granted, there was only one place the Club talkcd of
could be buit, and that was on the College grounids.
When and how we did flot know clearly, but the Stu-
dcnts' Union of to-day, though it has benefited noue
of us who fought for it, stands as a witness that we
wcrc right.

To be sure, there were other issues in the figlît,
and the parties, as then constituted (insiders and out-
siders), would not divide on this question, which, after
all, was the main one. A coalition was formed, based
inainly upon personal friendships, and unity of senti-
nitnt, upon the Club question, the coalition being
known as the Affirmative party; what was left of the
two parties coming togetlier under the naine of the
Negative.

Among the lesser issues was tliat of Zetes and
Anti-Zetes-a purely residence question-but one
which brouglit adhierents to. those insiders who were
non-resîdent. The Zetes were the oýnly secret society
af our day, and they were mîsjudged accordingly, as
anyone must admit, I think, who has become cooler
in his judgments with growing years and increasing
kxîowledge of Greek-letter societies in general. But,
as politicians, we were on the lookaut for allies, and
we were glad to get so strong a body of friends as the
Anti-Zetes, though 1 am sure we all regret whatever
undue generation of heat may have ensued.

A cauicus was held in my own home, a large
caucus, representing, as we thought, every possible
interest, but, as it turned out, we had one impossible
interest, and one man too much. The next morning
we found that our most secret deliberations were com-
mon property, and we had ta set to work in alI haste
to save our plans from destruction before they were
fully matured. And, alas for examinationsl this made
necessary a whole month's fighting, instead of ten days'.

Without telling of party caucuses, year caucuses,
and palavers for the whole College, at which sonie of
us were asked who we were that arrogated to our-
selves the right to regulate the University, suffice it ta
say that our first trial of strength was on Constitution
Niglht. By the required majarity, we carried, in spite
of adverse rulings, techuicalities, and something a
little like obstruction, a by-law, which, amid the many
changes of the constitution, still stands unaltered.
When I go down ta vote for the Presidency and see
here and there, among the candidates for undergradu-
ate offices, names of men I know, though I regret that
1 cannot vote for my friends of to-day, I still remem-
ber, with satisfaction, that 1 am debarred through my
own action of almost twelve years ago.

It neyer seemed fair that graduates and "neyer-
grads. " should swanip the undergraduate electorate
and defeat their wishes; while "corruption fund," "pay-
nient of fees," and "bars," savored overinuch of that
kind of corruption which our judges have very re-
cently been condemning in giving judgment in elec-
tion trials. All these evils, though they may crop up
now and again, are, so far as I know, much less than
they were when I was a Freshman, and that they are
so, is due, in no small measure, I think, ta the restric-
tion of the right of vating.

When the elections were over and we gathered iii
the afternoon to hear the results, we found that neither

party had won a sweeping victory, thougli the Affirma-
tives were slightly in the niajarity. Considering the
litat of the contest, this was well, and 1 hope that even
the scars af battle have long sinîce disappeared.

Mr. (now the Reverend) T. C. Des Barres, was the
îst Vice-President, and lie set to work to carry out
the programme of the party which, with the help of
the -conscience vote," had elected hlm. A large com-
rniittee was formed, with the Vice-Chancellor at its
head, and graduates, such as Mr. Walter Barwick, ta
co* operate, but, though some two or three thousand
dcllars came in as a resuit of the canvas, it was several
years before the Union was bult. The Governmient
had to let sonme of the University's capital be used,
after ail, to suipplenieîît the subscription list, for Ontario
people have flot been educated, as the people of Mont-
real have been, to lavish their wealth upon their Uni-
versity.

It was a bitter figlit, but, considering what came
of it, I think it was worth while ta fighit for College
spirit, and for a puirer corporate life.

A. H. YOUNG, '87.

THE HAND OF NEMESIS.

The voice of thv brother' blood crieth unto ine froin the
grouind.'

I.
It was a xvilr, dlark niglit on a bleak sea-coast.

Huge, swelling billows dashed theniselves ln unrelent-
iî'g fury against tAie jagged wvalI of rock, which dared
to inij)ede tileir path. The winds howled on in wild
career, and( chilling ramn poure(l lowfl ini siants front
tlic Cloufis wvhich overcast the sky.

Tvo mien made their wav slowlv along the brink
of the precipice.

"Then von will not give nie \vhat I ask?" deinanded
the taller of the two.

'I've hielped you too miany tintes alread3y," replied
the other. 'Since father and miother have died, youi've
clone nothing but squander vour own inheritance and
nouiie."

"But this timie it's worse than ever. l'Il be arrested
out a charge of forgcry if 1 so mutcli as show nmv face
in the city. You mutst hielp nie this timne."

-l can't dio it. You know tiiat l'mi going ta marry
and settie clown nîyseif."

"I swcar to yon that ['i1 turn over a new heaf if
you lheip me just this once. To whoni can I turn for
aid, if not to you? V oni are the onhy relative 1 have
on earth."

"Yout've pronîised ta reformi before. Why didni't
youi do so? Once and for aIl 1 tell you 1'Il give you
no more assistance." And the noise of the storni lielped
to emiphasize his words.

'By heaven, 1 muitst have it! Do you hear nie?
Youi still refuse mie?" And he seized his brother hy
tue \vrist.

'"Not a penny!" was the answer given by the
othier, with set lips, as he attempted to wrench his wrist
free.

But the taller man wouid not hoosen his liohd.
"You've got ta promise nie that mnoney!" lie said.

The other again tried ta free himsehf; but both fehi
to the ground, and there began the struggîe. They
rolled over and over, but presently they neared the
brink of the precipice. The sharter man saw the danger
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andi endeavored to move away; but the other, who was
inow thoroughly roused, perceived this niovement; lie
fiercely held bis opponent down, andi, peering into his
fa&e, cried: *'Now xvill you promise!" And at a mut-
teî ed negative reply, he forcibly puslied bis brother
headlong over the precipice, hie hinmself escaping a like
fate only by the rnerest chance. The mnan uttered a
crvY as bie fell, and niade futile efforts to grasp the jag-
ged points of rock against which bis body heavilv
struck. The other arose and watclied hinm until lie
was swallowed tîp in the darkness, and then listenied
until, even arnic the hoxvling of the storni, lie beard an
uinwonted splasbi in tbe seething surge beloxv.

J ust tlhen came the gentie souind of a bell, faint and
niuffled, but distinct-of the warniing bell on the
shoal beyond-one,-two,-three,- in slow, deliberate
succession; and then the xvind veered round.

As the weird sounids reached bis ear, one after
anotber, the- manî stared out over the wild sea-at
nothing. H-e put bis bands to, bis head, andl mutttere(l
a cry-looked quickly and fearfully down and about
lîin-and turned and lied into the darkness.

II.
M\any years after, a man xvas sittiîîg before a desk

iii a dimly-lighted library, gazing ont into the nighit.
l'le sky was overcast with dark, heavy clouds, and the
air was filled with a substance that xvas neither raiîî nor
snow. and whicli the wind drove furiouisly where it
willed. The chilling cold penetrated even into the
I eomIl. The condition of thie weather always biad aý
profound effect on this mnan's mind, but to-nighit it was
only one cause of bis deep (lejection.

His business affairs, wbich biad steadilY beeîî go-
ing fromi baci to worse, biad corne to a crisis. lie hiad
been infornîed, but a few moments before, that the
ventures in which hie had rashly risked the greater part
of what remained of bis fortune, bad been comiplete
failures. He sat try ing to realize bis loss, but bis mind
wvas in a chaos. Fie felt in need of some stimulant, and
arose au(l unlocked a small cupboard fromn wbicbi lie
took a bottie and a glass. Fie poured no small portion
of the contents of the boule into the glass, and swal-
lowecl the liquor with a gulp. Drinking was one of
the habits bie liad retained fromn bis vouinger clays, and(
of late bis visits to tbe cupboard hiad been becoining
mucre and more frequent.

lHe feit better after his drink, however, and began,
in an indefinite way, to review tbe affairs of bis life.
He w'ent fartber and farther back into lus past until
lie came to, a period about a year before bis marriage.
Fartber back than that lie dared not go. 1-e bad corne
t.) a vague understanding witb biniself, the reason for
wbicli he neyer put plainly before bimi, that tbe cover
of tlie past xvas not to, be lifted fromn bis earlier career.
\VI.en tbe debts acquired ;i his wild days liad been
paîd, lie liad entered commercial life. Soon after, lie
liaýi married a wonman of some social standing. Ne
knew now that bis marriage had been one of con-
venience, witb advantages for botli parties. Real love
liad iîever existed between himself and bis wife. She
was an ambitious wornan, socially, and so long as she
bad had the mneans of gratifying bier own wishies in tbis
connection, she liad not troubled lier busband much.
Ne wondered how luis wife and bis dauigbter, wbo, was
nituch like bier mother in ebaracter, would take luis loss;
for some change would have to be made in their bouse-
bold arrangements. Hie gaw hie could look to them

for little synîpatlîy, and hie fett bitter against ail th e
world. Hie Perceived now what a forlorn wretchli e
really was. How chilly it was, too! Fie gave a con-
viilsive shiudder, and made another application to tlue
bottle in the cupboard.

As lie xvas about to reseat himself, lie lîeard the
(listant bell of tbe new Court-bouse striking tbe hour
of nîne. I-I e did not like the sound of tbat new bell.
It i eseib!ed too closely other sounds, wbicbi frequently
came to bauint binui ont of bis, past, bringing witu them
feverislî visions. But lie felt hie muist be calrn tbis nigbit.
And so, after pacing til anl clown tbe roonu for a finie,
lie finally decidecl to busý' lunuseîf with lus papers and
find ont the exact state of luis affaîrs. Fie settled bii
self down to bis long, tedious tasl, andl examilned and
wrote and figured for houirs, scarcely noting tlîe fliglit
of tinue. It xvas distracting worlc, tbougb, especially
to one lu bis condition of nîind, anuc it re(]uirecl effort
on bis part to persevere in it. FIe lirouglit tlîe bottie
and glass froni the cupboard to luis desk, andI to thesc
lue luad frecînent recourse during bis operations. On
an(1 on into, the nigbit bie worked. Fis xvife anud
(latghter came borne, but bie w~as too mucu takeni up
xx ith finishing bis task to bestow on thein muore tban a
passing thotugbt. They in their turn, lie was vaguely
C(Aisciouis, dit! not seenu to trouble theniselves iii tlue
least abotut binui. As lie neared the conupletioti of bis

lirk e began to nuake application directl -y to the
bottle xvîthout the mediation of the glass. lie noted
wi'tli indifference tbat lie was half-intoxicated. But at
last bis work wxas finisbed. It was as hie bad feared; lie
xvould be left penniless.

l'or a long tinie bie sat brooding. Fie was ruiiiet
and friendless. Fie felt what tluat nucant. Of what use
xvas bis life, anyway? Fie did not kinow; but bie felt
soine peculiar conupunctioxi abotut killing hiniself iii a
(leliberate mniner. Fis mind, bowever, was too upset
to think ecearly, and lie took a drinuk from tlue bottle.
Ile lool<ed ont of the xindow at tlue stornu, and sluivered
involuintarily at wliat bie saw tbere. It only added to
luis desolation. XVheî liad lie seen a niglut like tluat be-
fore? Just tbeu tbe wind bore to luis ears the faint,
iiiiffled sotind of the toxvn-clock. Fie started. It
strutck<,-onice,-twice Fie listeined, fearftnlly, expecting
a third stroke. B3ut it did not coîne. In bis oýver-
wrvouglit, nervous state, liowever, tbere luad graclually
bcen creeping inito lus iiiiîud a scene which hie could
onily blot ont by' a terrible effort. Feeling faint, bie took
another (Irauiglit fronu the bottle. Then hie looked at
his xvatch; it was two o'clock. Fie turued clown the
gas and reseatec iiinuself. He wouild take a rest before
lie tried to corne to somne final decisioxi. Fis eyes
slowly closed, and his head feIl over tlue back of the
chair, face ipxvarcls, luis nuotlî gaping. And in tluis
xxav lie felI into a troubled sleep.

Fie slept for soîuue tinue: but suddeîuly bie nîoved
(îuckly. Fis muoutli opened w'ider, antI lis bot breatli
canme quicker. He xvas luaving a terrible niglîtîîare.
On a wild, stornmy îîglit lie saw liiîuîself and a compan-
ion making their way along tbe edge of a rugged cliff,
xvbîch looked ont tîpon thue sea. They spoke togetlier,
quarreled,-struggled; and lie saw luiniself burl luis
coxupanion over the cliff into thîe sea! As lie heard thue
bodv strikre the water witu a duill splash, bis eyes
opened in fear. The xvind ivas beating thîe beavy, half-
fornued sleet agaiust the wiîîdow-pane ini impetuions
hlasts. liTe arose to brigliteu bis dim sturrotindings by



turning tmp the gas, but, in his agitation, tnrned it out.
But just then, even through the wild howling of the
tempest came the distant sotind of the bell,--onie,-
two,-three,-in slow, mechanical succession. He
tittered a qnick cry, but was mute as sniddenly. lie
no longer saw Lis real surrountlugs. 14e gazecl, fas-
cinated! There was the sea again. And ont of the sea
slowly arose a dripping, ghost-like fornm. xhich steadiiv
toiied its way tîp the cliff. 'Fhe form adlvance(d withoit
lutrry, straight towards himself. He couid not move.
The terrible phantom stood before him. It reached
ont its hands and cleliberateiy piaced themi about bis
throat. lie conid feel the cold fingers as lhey began to
throttle himi! Then, oh then, lie struggled to tear
axvay that vise-like grip! But it was of rio avail; the
pressure tightened. île was stifling. lie tried ti)
slîriek, but a lump sttuck in Lis throat. He gasped, but
coulcl make no cry. lie writhed-gave a xvild,
inîpioring look. But those fingers only pressed mnre-
lerainigly on. IHe gathered uip Lis strengith and made
one iast great effort to free himseif! lie felt a thousaud
needies prick into his brain. TLen Lis head seemed
to bnrst ont into darkness. And ail was black and
sîlent save for the moaning of the wind outside.

MURRAY COHEN-[ENocHil.

A CYNIC'S ADVICE TO A YOUNG SOCIETY
BEAU.

The following extract is taken fromt a letter written
to a well-known Fresihman, by one who in eariy life
was a prominent member of Toronto society; but who
Las now grown middle-aged and blase. It is interest-
ing, as showing what a warped view of things a person
of a pessimistic turn of mind may take.

My dear yonng friend:-The words iu yotur iast
letter, in regard to the opening of the "season
with the Rugby Dance, amnsed me very much. The
ambitions that you disclose to, become a leader in
society, and your confidence of achieving snccess, by
reason of knowledge gained from rather wide reading
and( extendeci traveis, together with the possession of
a ready wit, are such as once fouind a place among mny
youithfui Lopes and dreams. You are purstiing an
emipty bubble, that breaks in the grasp. Nevertheless,
ncthing but experience will convince yon of this, and
I am willing to give yon stieh advice as I eau. Youl
wriil fiud that other thiugs than learniug and wît are
necessary for what is called "suiccess" in society.

The first thing that yon will observe, on eutering
society, is that yon have veri littie to do withi the meii
and that they need, conseqnently, give you littie concern.
lIn yonr dealings with the men, however, I shonld advise
you to be civil, thotigh not necessarily polite, for you
never kuow when yonu may want to, use them. This is
a mere suggestion, however, for I Lave known mariv
men who were mnch sotîght after in society, who s50
littIe regarded the men whom they met as to, treat themi
xith contempt and rudeness.

Yonr attentions will be devoted aimost entirely to
the ladies, and here yon will have mnch to learn. You
will nattîrally devote yourself almost exclusiveiy to
tîmose who are pretty, and who wear the most Land-
soi-e gowns. The cost of the gowns will give you a
rouigh indication as to the place each lady occupies iii
society, and you wili govern yourseif accordingly. It

is trile this criterioli xvil oitcn deceive you, but should
you find that the father of arty girl is îlot s0 wealthy
as you imagined, yotn can easily -cnt" her afterwards.

iNost youtig menu derive niost pleasuire fromt those
youing ladies whomn they do flot know very well, for
tiiere is then aclded a certain toticli of mystery and
spectilation that is very attractive. If y ou wish to be
iiitroduced to any xroiing lady, (10 fot hesitate to ask
any gentleman who knoxvs hcr, even if you arc flot
ac(tILaiiitec1 wvith Iiiim and if you asic himi point-blank
to introcince youi, le wiil seldomn care to refuse.

The vouing lady in society is (jtite a different per-
onfront the yoting lady at home. At home she mnay

l)e a thotightfi, uinassumning girl, but in society she is
aiwavs tiinaturai an(i affects alxvays to 1)e vcry gi(i(y.
lic socicty girl is prolably the mlost perfect prevari-

cator (niot to tise a stronger xvord), to be fouînd on the
face of the earth. She xviii "sit-ouit" half a (lozen
(lances behind a curtain, and laangh at the efforts of lier
partners to find lier, and theîi iii a tone of miost virtuonus
iiiniecence, touiched with sxveet indignation, xviii accuse
themn of "skipping lier dance, \vbile site xvaited ever so
lonig." Social lies are not regarded eveii by those
y oimig ladies whio teach Suinday-school classes, as being
at ail natnghty. Yoiî shonild learni immediately to lie
xvîth an open countenance, andl xithout bitishing.

In vour conversation you xvill avoid aIl serions
subjects, except murders. AIL society youing ladies are
authorities o1 nurders, but of anything eise of a serions
nature, they doc not care to talk. Religion, of course,
inist be avoi(le(, tinless youi xxishi to, be regarded as a
religions crank or a "goody-goody ;" politics yoting
ladiles know nothing about; while, if youi spealc of any
of vouir stti(lics, or of anvthinig not incided in the cLr-
riciumii of the ordinary "Youing Ladies' College," yon
will be regarded as trying to show youir superior kniow-
ledge. So far as literatuire is concerned, Thackeray is
nlox pronoiinced "prosy," Dickens "xvrites about such
iowv people, and is rather vuilgar, don't you knlow," Scott
wxiites 'too muich about lordls and ladies," whiie George
Eliot is as Lad "as a sermon." Poetry Las gone ont
of fashion entirely, and is noxv real oiy by youutg
ladiies who cant neither play nior paint, an(l, iii quest of
sorte accomrplishmnent, take a course of lectures sorte-
wlwre, in Englii literatuire. New books are the only
tliîng reacl now, an(l as these are valtied oniy for the
Ilstory," I shouid advise you to read the digests of soute
of the trashy ten-cent magazines one sees everyxvhere,
for otherwise you cotuld neyer cover hiaif the books that
cone ont.

The whoie secret of success in Society lies iii the
art of flattery. The men who mnake their mark in
Society are those xvho are the greatest masters of this
art. To it yotu will give deep and patient study. if
voit begin îîow, at the age of txventy, yoti can hope to
bec fairly proficient by the tinie von are thirty, andi to
lie adept by the time yoti are i a position to marry.

Yoti will remember when yoil commenced to
xxaltz, that the great clifficuity was not in iearning the
step, but lay in adapting yonr maniner of dancin g to
the varions kinds of partuers xvith whom yon danced.
Yotn must glîde with the taiE, stateiv partuler wbo
glides, and hop with the littie jurnping-jack of a part-
lier who hops, and with the fat, heavy partner, who, eau
neithier hop nor glide, you m-nst mark time, and do the
lîest yon can. So you wiil find in the art of flattery.
They ail like it, but they do not aIl like it iu the saine
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tiiOiUSl pci-suru \*J titixxi iticet titi-girl asxlitt liI,ýcS
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iicaxxîifx pas site nta lx.i, and iniii aceîpblias
site i-ai bc ( i), girl x u have c xi- xti-(t. - -'i

Su xxiii huueaAinaiix mteut a rari- x-ax iel of girl, xx lit>n
iliteiicctîîal ut- i-elgîuiIs, andù xxIi'ý i tix c- l ,- t ilt

ter eîn t ii sit (Illtti beiiat i Sire carii ()Ilix lie
i tielbv vers gCitte tre;atiîieitt uficit exi- i li sýiIcxit

g lai îcs t it itiiii( adirtationl. 1)xtlie îiiticss 'iii xxili
icît un axil sies, luit if s u peîsix , xxill ai titi

xx-îx ci îg ilisieganui for tr-itix, xxIIiii xxii liaiix acitiex e

( tc ''cniicxli xli-, x( ti a -i y taki air xvont gà iwei.

'i ii xxii (tliixerj xuîit =3 niu My li r tIig uty It iti-i

mtg A1r tiet s ex iltiil liii trietti hirets ). ,xxci- gîîý,

ii a blîcits , oii tutat tîtetc e E a gieýat lei tif citaiai-Ici
utitc jl' acu, ur ai, lia-t siti lias a - iii iacc, 'l'hi, xx iti
i.x t -ccitt si ige if oti thiit iii ili- a inute. -Iîet-
tîîiïulc, tIlic- ttiiiig ii a tîtaîl tu \xx luit ,tîast iiîniaîiee
t-, attacixit, ys Miains~, ali liei itst siîîîttu xît lin~ WL i-S
lii (i lias x ci live x dil t tic xx il J 'ext iis in i v-
a? 1,Itingj i ls xxus iiglit mIt lue Ile -aliu at duit ii

itliii luic iîl, ' ilt il, afil- iuîties , t1)iici facý, In
tîi-ij fui itii,' i an xx \ine' I ruiîx-ic le us anmgu at~t lt

ii\it-siuild lic staststiii L lix bliî'x c itut tI1e
ili i.i c as souniltitlg lui it)r rui itr ur.

i huieisi-,u- lîxiti, liîixx'x c, xin xx ii-t i 1-,îî.tn
x iutciable tu tiaUet x l-ti ini ri-xat d ic tlîîiî ixcîtx
il li, is as tu tueuir Ct ess. S-iti is Ii iý axas' titi oiinî etl
ierI ()xxi x beautsx-, andii ulttl naie it te lic ail tut

tu taxi ttîit 1 îîî xx.liu toilî tiit suc is, îîrItu l'l}it foir
ii ur russite, xeitii lien i --,it r ai i sîîiictilics
!ici- ialx tia, ts eliireis i e"spot tsiiii-; aid ducils sue nelt

'ei iticarix ait lier cimomeniîgiîiîlts planinxg liîtxx- site
xxiii lie xrcssetl It xxè bîclî lieiertls titei if yout,
xx-itoiit ail. lier effoîrts iii lri-ssiitg are iteaixt, te captuvate,
dhil tînt tell lier tîtt seti aplweciaîed lîcr exîdeavurs.
S ou xxii take care, tixenefere, nc-t-cui teil a s îtîîg lady
tdot sie looks clîarniîg iii a îîî-xx g\xxi îî- îtt alxxax s tiut

tthittexx- g ux î leooks clîarîîing oii liii-.
Votir ut tutti- tîte lînrstiaîce oîf a course, iii accoird-

ai tccx wit titis adx ice. iiax sceîti te xetx slowx, lut tiîîîc
xx iii sourit chanîge this: su xxi \vlI son cîxîe tii let-ixe thec
grocatest lîleastîre fix xxiilte diifîidcîit binsites aixl îiîîîru
sitiiiles tdot xni- flluttery lireetlsI-s, ex-'cii xxlxiti \.oii kixtex
y tti arc lvii g. Yntt eaîriit buît bci î-cpaid foi Il xeîîr
laixcr lis niîscrviîîg tue cieliglît flîat xxýiii restxlt frenx x nîxr
g reat kýiix leîlg e of xxtt-ikjxl-and ir xîx xxeîîlîfxil
sIjll ini the art cf iatterx*.

Ncbodl 5  seciuied tiu lkicx jtxst lîîîxx it lîad lîaîîîîîteî.
It xvas certainî tlîat àt hitd happîcîid, and that sornebcdy
liai blulîîdercd lîcrrib5-. 'lîe xvorst cf it was, tee, that
(cierge Mcerrirnaîi, avlîe xxas sxiffering thec ccnscqueces,
kîîexv thiat lie xxas itet te Malle for xxîhat iîad ccutrrcd.

An(] yct, whiat xxas lihe Wde? % ) a trîxth snctliig
init lic (loue, for xvlat mîail xaants te face a lîlrriexi
cîtîr-îîartia tîder charge cf scxietliîg tlîat lic didi

îîct dle? Bw tîxluat couNi bic donxc?
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f~l.at a Inlîîxling itet fai- distant. ht avas- raxixtIx gct-
ttld tiai-i, andi xxitît the iniccasiug tarknuiss caime a

(ic pounti couxsciktincîss of wh at x lt lic tacid oln ti1w
ittr îxand oif the ttlccriaitx anti traulscîxex of

cxii stiig iin gexieral. tCI )îl aPoirt xx u p 1(111-

(of Coli exaitînatiuîîs, bt itex ail xx s chltttgt "if
uîttix i iîiîîiiî blîc sucli a fttti as t jttîît Oie rcg,ýiiieilx

it las l'risiii aîî ' x; lie iiiiîiir tl, -l ii x I i
iti tr liaxe gît lut(> ans stcl nics- as ti. Th lîî xxxist

idtti-. ui, t;t 1 l- 1~ wasîiCl tt lllu if îlieî c-
a ic îi uthte rcgillkt aI Carib atmîli îi Il lice

li iltîlîîîg. sIlit 111, an I ait, in lis place. If unix
ititi soitt ( lt/ni tiI culn Y aiu l )IIr tuu of î ea
I fiar utspliisilsx wiîiit suppot, tue' like

St <wiates' diii i nt. A\h. lbit Socîratus xxa'- olil aW .n t
séis, !S sui e '- i e w vxer six a ( ru-e1 mauidlî- \vixi ex us

Peu lx;î iialïîi l'. i tîhk lit iiv'tî nu-I liaxe eh
1 l, 1 it xx hut iw 'ait. ( )Il, lii fuir Iiic ex duxits

lî l t. lîtt i r ('su, ex \\)11( ix Itî lx x i luxeC It,,]: x i- r ite]-
lxx ocxc--. \vdt xxihîdi hieu siîttttî-'l la; cx ta gel

a l t gt lît oetf ilî- luiltlig xxi r- týIif-
fi -d xxas. le îiuiiiglitli -x lii xi îx roittt sit

i t In a-s lthe sîatltxxs tceiîctictl, andt a so~it w;tft
sitilucs, scutiu ci ctcep t)\-ci-Oie buis, andit ntiig
ci 'tiltli iî hard î-xî-'lt the îîîîtîîiiotnt- itîiati tof ilt

scai ;îs1 il lueat nî)(xîî tîte beach., t îc-nige x [cIrixiltatils
tititigh s n ci ted tii xxlxat liad tratsireil dirinîg tht-
iast fexx \veeks. H-e tlîetglit of the enithu-uiasix titat
first posse (i huit x\,lien wvar xvats attiiei.u andt Ili s
xxas aitxiiig the lirsi i-egiieîits tii be caiied te the fi-ntx
aitî tiui lice iliîîglît of the st'îîse of disappeittirîex
biat liac couic up''i iî at Oixe proxspect of i)siig bis
yiar at Ce.'llege, liesides taking chxances (if sbatteriing
secret Ixixies tiat liadl -i -tue te liiinx sixfijixet durî-
ilig tue la-,t s ear, tuait thex, liaîl uit ciilxi erx ils

Ix suaI ceusisî ens- o tf stluxi e Sî)Iiliieug w hidil lie (11(
nitî setu aitegethier tii regret. Ti x lie liii igi o tf Oite
rex xexi entuti asrn tbat pesessi in» wx exi it was au-
iii wa itt-t iat lus reg i iteit xvas to lie quarteri'( iii a
littli' sea-coast tew-i, kionîxi chuefi s \ as a quiet licaith-

neor s rtlxxi a fera- mtiles freu i' he lace- tif î'uliarlatixî
fior htlus guiig iiute active service. Mciixriniaix xxî tîild
mtit have carexi te ceîîfess the real caulse- of bis relicxved
iîitcrest aui lî'itbîiasni, but uu lus oxxn litart lie ixiew
tixat itixxas te this teixu f L - xvhere lie theriwas. tlîat
I lxi Stafford-t lixau coule for- lier healtiî \\,lieu titi duc-
ters tcid lier tixt she must fori-g lier Cixlege course
for tuie preseut. aixo take a, rcst. Ile nmettalx- reviexx-ed
ti ii first inîetiug at Coilege; reuicibereil Lxcx, frîil

the flrst, lie ba(i hccid and fcared at thxe saie turne.
Then w-hen she a-vet away, lic had oniv recellecticts
of those deep, bie eyes; cf a puise of lhead that tic cune
cisc, it seîîîed, ever bail and cGf Rashxes cf wlîiîe
bands. Ilis fears liau iiicreascd. lhus tie vcrx' gods
sccîîîcd te have beaied uipoti itu Mxien lis regirnent
liai been oicreci te L -. Nor w'erc tue fates alto-
gctluir îînkjxd te liii, for lic liad actîxall-v secti auud

nvî-rsed xviti Ex-a Stafforud sex-eral i dîes iii the hast



couple of wecks, unitil the miiserable bluntier, that wvas
the cause of bis present confinement, suddenly put an
en(1 to everything pleasant.

Wbile lie stooti thus engrossed iii tbougbit, stili
fingering bis hair, and gazing ont at the stars that were
already shining, Merriman sudticnly camne to the con-
clusion that lie must, if at ail possible, get out of bis
predicament. And yet the question that pcrplexcd

imii was Izow xvas it to lic accomplisheti? Hie was pos-
sesseti of a ticepening conviction that the trouble of
that morning bad arisen througli the fanît of one of
thc other regiments, and yet the blame.hati failen upoýn
hini, in some inconceivabie manner. He ditin't know
just whiat thcy mighit dlo with himn; possibly tlicy might
shoot hiini. At the thouglit lic clenchet ibis fist, anti
louketi about to sec if there xvas not somctbing that
woulti enable bim to force bis way ont. He feit cer-
tain lie coulti set matters rigbt, if only bie couiti get to
heatiquarters. Stili hie knew the place lie was in suffi-
cientiy wcii to ledl assureti that it woulti le itile for
bimi to attempt an escape. The wcst sie of the build-
ing, whcrc hie was, stood on the etige of a ravine filled
with rocks. It was an olti mansion or castie; bie did not
know just wbicb, and just at present was being useti
to quarter some of tbe officers of the regiments, antd
also, as Merriman was too well aware, as a place of
temporary confinement for bimself.

While 1we was wondcring what hie could do, and
debating in bis mind whcther, if lie had a real oppor-
tunity to escape, lie would do so or no, lic hearti the
key turn in the lock, and saw someone enter the room.
Iii the dimi iight lie gradually made ont tbat it was Tom
Ossingtoni. Ossington. bciongcd to one of the other
regimients, but professed a friendship for Merriman that
the latter was a littie dubious just how to accept; lie-
sities, Ossington's smiie was like bis eye-there was
sometbing about it that Merriman could not like; it
matie imn uneasy, and yet, when lic had been witb
Ossington for a time, lie seemeti to forget bis pre-
judice, and tried to make himself believe that it was
arotiscd by baving seen bim with Eva Stafford on one
or two occasions. Wben lie hati made ont who bis
visitor was, liowrever, lie said: "Wcii, Ossington, l'mn
mnighty glati to sec you," which was truc, for the
confinement was becoming tiresome. Ossington made
no repiy for a moment, but moýved toward a iittle table
that was standing near the window, anti as the tiim
iight shone upon bis countenance, Merriman fancied lic
saw a haîf-cynicai smiic play on bis visitor's lips. Hie
was reassured by tbe frank voice, bowever, wlien
Ossington said ciearly and distinçtiy: "Merriman, I've
come to heip yuu out. Tbe oficers are liaving a merry
time to-niglit, and unlcss you get ont of tbis, things
are likely to go rougli witb you to-morrow. Here's
your chance, but don't attempt it for haîf an hour."
M'itb tbat lie placeti something on the table, turned
and walked out, and then locked the door. Merriman
heard bis footsteps gradually die away, as lic waiked
down the corridor.

For a moment lie stood in wonder, then slowly
turned to the littie table. A rope ladtier! The very
fulfilment of bis wish! With feverisb baste lie fumbled
for the end of the ladder, but when lie found it, bie re-
inembereti that lie liad been tolti to, wait haîf an hour.
Hie turned and looked ont of the window. There was
a iight in the room lie believeti was Eva Stafford's.
Could bie have seen lier then and known bier thougbts

hce would have seen lier sitting at lier desk wondering
what she coulti do to, help George Merriman out of
hiis trouble; she was sure lie was flot iii fauit. But
poor Merriman knew nothing of it. He gazeti a
moment longer, then turning with a look of set deter-
mination on bis face, hie puileci off lis coat andi then
bis boots. "Hang the baif-bour," bie sai d, "I don't
sec that that can make any difference," andi seizing the
rope-ladder, bie hurriedly passeci it ont of the window,
as a man does a fishing-line, whien lie is troliing. Sooni
hie came to the end, which lie quickly but secuirely
fastened to a heavy bar across the sili, and with one
more glance to the lighted window, and a short prayer
to 1-leaven, lie sprang uipon the broati sili and looked
into the dark ravine below. I-e couli flot sec the end
of bis laciter. Slowly lie turniet upon bis side. andi with
tremnbling limbs souglit the first rung. The slim latider
sw'ayed anti swung as bis weight xvas thrown uipon it,
an1( his heart seemeti to lcap into bis throat, as lie feit
somietbing slip. He thouigbt it was the bar. The moon
wvas jnst peeping over a distant bill, andi as the liglit in-
creased, Merriman's form. was distinctly outlined against
the rough, grey wall, as lie slowly and carefully made
bis way, step by step, down the siender ropes. Somie-
tiînies tbey seemeti to slip, and lie expccted to be dashiet
011 the rocks beiow, but it was only the knots tigliten-
ing with bis weight, andi as hie stoppeti to look, hie saw
that bie was bal way down. 'Thank heaven," lie said,
,la few nminutes more andi l'Il lie sale." The roughi
stones cut bis fingers, and they were hleeding; the thin
rope feit like a sharp edgc on bis feet, but witb the
hiope of frcedorn sustaining him, lie struggled on. And
now lie was at least two-thirtis of the way down; the
moon shione fuli uipon the wali, ai-d lie thought lie
mighit hasten. Hec put bis, foot upon the next rung; bie
was just about to, loosen bis grasp above, when somne-
thing slippcd! Merciful beaven! For a moment lie
kýnew not whcether hie hati falien or no; bie feit his
hcart pounding at his side like a slcdge-hamimer, anti
then lie lieavcd a deep sigh; hie was stili on the latider,
but a glance showed himi thiat it was the last rung that
hati slippctl and falien; the latider was too short by
many feet! Then it ail came to him like a flash; hie
saw through it ail; (Dssingtoni hati playeti him false; biis
first impressions were true. After a momcnt's rcst,
Merriman, witli characteristic determination, set his
teetli anti starteti the perilous ascent. How lic ac-
complisheti it lie neyer knew. He w5ed to, say after-
wards that it was ail like a dream. But at last lie
reached the window-siil once more; lie resteti for a
moment, tlien drew in the rope-latider, and as hie let
himsclf tiown to the floor, hie saw a form in the clear
moonliglit come from behind a line of rock by the roati,
anti look toward the wall. "Yes," hie said, "the haif
liour is uip," anti feli in a dead faint upon the floor.

Little cisc remains to lie tolti. The blame attached
to the blunder of a few tiays previons was truly located
on the morning on which George Merriman was to
bave been tried by court-martial, and s0 lie was set
free. They hati found him next morning very weak,
but conscious. Oniy Tom Ossington himself ever knew
wbat was in bis own beart, but it liad a great effect on
himr, wlien Merriman frankly forgave him. He wept,
andi somehow the cynical smile and the bad eye
see to soften into somnething more tender and sweet
after thet. Perhaps that wasn't tlie only reason, for,



since the reginients in L- vere not called upon to
enmbark, and they hiad a few weeks longer there than
they expected, Ossington met somne new-coi-ers shiortiY,
and it is said that one of thei wvas a young lady, not
unlike Eva Stafford. George MNerriîaii xvas graîited a
special furlotigli in consideration of the injustice donce
Iiimi. It is easy to imagine where bie spent miost of his
tuile.

The wveek was drawing to a close; Eva Stafford
liad so benefited by the change that shie was able to
spcnd the evenings out of doors. The last evening of
M\irriman's freedom bad come, ancl lie hiad arranged for
a walk with Eva Stafford along the lieacb. As the\,
xvandered along tbey came to a large, flat rock, and
there sat clown to watcli the sca. Conversation
turnc-d tipon College days, then gradually led tnp to the
time that found tbem in L-. He told bier about bis
attemipted escape, but spoke only in praise of Tom
(>ssington. Eva Stafford sat listening with bier bead
poised inilber own ininuitable Maniner; then sbc turned
tbe full liglit of lier deep blne eyes uipon bim, and said:

-saw you that niglit." Just then the inoon went lie-
hind a cloud-a dark cloud-but wlien it reappeared it
seem'iied to smile a happy smile, as it sbone on two happy
faces, for Eva Stafford bad placed lier band in bis.

Tom Ossington soon received a promotion in tbe
armny, and said it was Merriman wbo made him a real
soldier. George Merriman was granted bis degree liv
the College, and not long afterwards secured a lucrativ'e
position iii a large College. In bis private roomi a rope-
ladder is draped arotnnd the walls. That's how it comnes
tbat on Christmas Day tbere is to lie a double xvedding;
one in the miilitary, and tbe other in the educational

THE DINNER.

T[le Literary S ociety made no mistake wbien it de-
cided that its last mneeting for tbe terni sbouldble a Uni-
v ersity Dinner, whiclî would afford opportunity for a
grand reunion of Faculty, Graduiates, and Undergradu-
ates. Too muci praise cannot lie given the Conmittee
whlicli liad charge of the arrangements, as they were
perfect in every particular. The only tbing wbicb Mar-
red the enjoymient of the evening, was tbe absence of
Willianms, the caterer, and bis assistants liungled tlîings
sh ameful1ly, and many of tiiose "wlîo came to feast re-
nmained to fast." One worthy menîber of the Faculty
dined on a glass of lemonade, and anotlier had to coýn-
tent bimself with a cigar, whule lie employed bis know-
ledge of economics to figure ont wbat dividends lie was
getting on bis investment. Barring this unfortunate
featuire, the Dinner was one of the most enjoyable
functions ever held in connection with our Alma Mater.
Students' Union was beantifully and tasteftully decorated
witb College Colors, flags and bnnting, and was a blaze
of liglit and cheerfulness. At the first tables sat many
of the most famous graduates of Old Varsity, and of
the leaders in public life in Canada, while fully two
liundred undergraduates occupied tbe remaining tables,
and the inspiring picture was made complete by the
presence in the gallery of a large nunîber of ladies.

The President, in proposing the toasts "The
Qineen," and "Alma Mater," paid a glowing tribute to

\-arsitys record for patriotismn, and called for a truer
LUniversity spirit, and the placing- of the bine and white
abuve every College color.

i r. Teefy, in rcsponding to "Alma Mater," re-
x etcd, wvith plcasuire, to tUic meniories of his unider-
11radu-ate days, and wisbied for bis Alma M1ater in-
creased and loI]g-continuie( l)rosperity.

Dr. Camneron, folloxving ini, coniinîented on thc
mnarked decrease iii indulgence iii tbc iiowing bowl,
auhung the undergradluatc body, and comiplimientcd the
Uniiversity on its splendid progrcss. Fie, lîoxvver,
pointed ont tbree defects, wbicbi lie boped, by the lieartv
co-operation of the graduates, wvould soon be remiedicd:
Thec lack of a Convocation Hall, witbi suitable architec-
tut aI ancl acoustie properties, the inadequate eqtnip-
m (nt of the Departmient of Geology. and the absence of
a suitable Residence. He hoped to, see the timie wlieni
the University would be a fitting example of its inotto:
\ elut Arbor AE-vo."

WV. F'. \IcLeaii, M.P., expressed bis pride at lie-
ing a sample of the stiff Toronto University graduiates
are madle of, and paid an cloquent tribute to the Mnost
classie bit of grotund in ail our fair land-the site of our
Alma Mater.

iProfessor Ramsay Wright, iii proposing the toast
-O~ur Guests," made sonie capital suggestions, to ail of
which we becartily say "Amen." They were: 'That
the University Dinnier should be an annual funiction,
and its date announiced in the Calenclar; that a UnIliver-
sityv Club, to include Faculty and Graduates, lie formied;
tliat the University Colors be miore exteîîsively cm-
ployed; that somietbing of the old pomp and ceremonial
licrcstore(l to University functions.' lie coniI)liiuentcd
the University on its progress, as indicated in many
lines, but especially recently in tlie establishment of
the series of University Studies.

Hon. G. W. Ross, in replying, expressed his plea-
sure at being a guest of "The Darling of the State," and
\vas glad to believe better things were in store for bier.
Splendid equipments had recentlv been added, especially
in the Department of Biology, and lie hoped that the
departmients of Cbemistry and Geoiogy would soon be
placed on thie footing tbey deserve to occupy. He
lioped that iii the Departuient of Political Science the
risîng politicians of Canada would receive stîcl a train-
in- that they miglit appeal to the electors on so higli a
plane that (practical?) politics wotild no longer be pos-
sible. He compliniented the- University on the un-
doubted increase of esprit de corps, andl expresscd the
cordial sympatby feit by the State for the University,
and the assurance that shie would share in the increas-
in g- prosperity of our country.

His Worship, Mayor Shaw, gave a mnost solemun
warning to any Freshmnan or other rashi youth who
mîiglit lie aspiring to municipal lionors. In reply to
I-on. G. W. Ross' suggestion that the students of the
University are overworked, and kept at their books
too long, hie assured thern that there was no better
place for a boy than at bis books, and drew a contrast
between the work of the average business man or poli-
tician, and that of a student, which made the latter
seemn a veritable sinecure. He concluded with the
assurance that if hie is Mayor of Toronto, some day in
the dim distant future, when the new City Hall is
formaily dedicated, we will ail be there as bis guests,
to take part in the festivities of the occasion.
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ÉRcx A)rthur 1,li'xplrcsscl the aimiîratou lic
la'! aaxs aict for îoroiitc, 1.î xcs lcCaiisc of die

fact liat licr stand(ardls arc hl2,, anI lier xx trl tli(rougli.
1Ifcssor ( ;oIluo in Snuthîi rccîxcd an ovation,

oni isilgiQ aid tIwais iistciicd t) xxithi rapt attenitioni as
lic tiatlc a mîastcrly pica for trueri culture andi loflier

1Il l !a(sr M-ais pilee lic s\inr .iîiiîK
02 , andIrsiotl( tii bx j olîn S LeKay 't.tt. Tlicîî tue(
P resideîît lcfî thli chair, anid WV. IL Alcexanîdcr, Cl îir-
mail of flic ininer Coîîî îmiUcc, did thic hoîiorr 11, tir
pi oposîing th liw.îtcgrîuac( ct, xh ici i xa., X ul I

rc'.piiilct to Yx \lessrs. J.. A. AlcC'alluiu of (Qiîei's;
Ci i.anîîic, 30%;il (P JI Q)~rîler, 'Fortu SI ed\l Md

( ; Sinui, \ ictiria: Il. P' (tîiftts, I4 h Mîîx:I. Il. îl
no-son, I >lariacyx andi Mr. Sjîimpsoni, \lc.lser îîxcr-
sitv.

\tîl.i -''proposetl lix Mr. A, Slucil, ami r
spontlcd t'î by T'. X\. Russel aîîd ù1 (yh luik.cr, anti 11-

ptc~,irttptistt lx W.J Hl.\i Mxaiîdcr, antird .ttîii
to by W. ,\. I\. lKcrr, of xt-iI.

In flie iiiterx'als, 'lic jilrogrillc \va vi..( x'ij) v ta
(Itect, lîx G nlt 1111 \.iîliii ild <I . l"'. itrc(li0i, i vo .îîcit¶
x ioiî soloîs lix M\r. I,:iiiîr f thîe S.P.S.. Flic iar-
iainicd Xl cd. "I)oodlcs.' I i)lio7l1 saig tw> etioli

stiiii-- andî I on)ili\ Puss.ell toll tii-1t oîff rtiii,.ittl lIle
x hicdi iiexti* gruxs tîhi, tif tlie lirowxx c- of "J ., S
s îîii gest lice,' J axid. Men thei (lice xi'-- a' itr-ý xx, ir,

VI iîî, antd goile, ani the cîtel s wx rc crtîxx g fo tVli
iodlxatcli tif flic îii<it xxencdt our xx lxluci

\ rîl-, xx cl îilcaxcd xxitlî oiirsclx's, antd prouilcr (liai
ex-er tif îîîîî \ Mn a ter-, anti sii*e huit (lelîihlîie-
of tilu bilît id xxliîte xxl iii nvci Ldrti diiii xx'iîle Caia(a
iý a natiton, aiid lîir sons arc truclboni meîn. Ail
lit jitr t i it Iaculty', xxho so licartilx' supplortcti anîd
lieilpt t on tlic iiitvciicut, flic I tcé.jjei 1  anid Excutve
tf t hc Li tcrarx Societxy, to flic (oiiiîittcc, cx'cry one, antI
ci t.cillx Atl ssrs . AMcxander, G . ll. Rîiss, S. A. I iek-
sou, [H. McLcan, A. SI c [ougall, J. L. Allan, ancl J. T.

PJ ~ ~ wh g adox 11tave so nieticifiie anti thouîehlt to)
ils reailatioil to thc tiraduatcs, xxiio tnîît tolt ' )
ItipaUx, to thec lIt(tr. of Vxusi v, anid (hîIç 7 oP ii 'S,
ani to cxextii xho, iii xx-latever xxax, liclpcd toxvarîls
thli sîîeeess of tlic i iinncr, anid thc rhnsabllidoii of

(leîidctrs uidc r fIi c l'I tic aîid WIiikc.

LVFLR \RY M( )TE.

'VUE t REti AXE, l)y S. R. Crockett, athtîr of li
G ray' Ni ani, "Locliiiivar.'' Witli 20 illustrationîs

by Franîk Riclhards, *Fîricc, Iapcr, 75 cents; ciotlî,
$i .50. Toronito : l'li Copp1 Clark Co., Linîîitcd,
1899.

In "Thie Red Axe,''S [r. Crockett lias Icft biis native
land and dialect for fori-egn parts, andi xe like liiui nîo
less in exile than xxe dM at home There is a pecularll-
fascinating air of mystery andI back art about flic folk,
and fashions of the Mliddlc Agcs at ail times, andI
this is iiîtcnsified by flic fact tliat Afr. Crockett lias
avoided the beateti track of cast-irou kîiiglis and pink-
wax ladlies, anid iiatl bis women especialx- mteli more
huniiiani and so înutch mnore iiîterresting. Indeed ail of
his eliaracters are delightftii, froi flhe grotesque and

dlaft-xxise fool andI tle. jt}v aI miitat-arius Lo the n-
cannx xxizarti chiuit andt ltb c amii cd (1e r of laxv.

iTi le miore dctiuiitu 1li Icl À xe, is ait adlx'ci
nue s<ory of the ticnîiaii roîbi tc (ikhs of hlrc centuries
ag o. xx cu igenitlemein lix'cd b xflic saddîc,- aiid thi
stronuiest liaut ruiki tle, xx hest land , iuùît a ..troi i.er
t7tiic. 'l'lie opeiiing scciîc, x cr Ufth rie ii duike

c(oie itlin hiome li ttieIiîlh, i, ( ppV an Mii tliig:
ilic froxx ng toxxcr- aliovc flic ii itVriîi. biirg, flic
limi holoxI of thic lioniec oining 1)100(1 inds niaking

lisict burgfici s quake in t1icir licts, anîd briuiîi. ai]
i-xCin iî blax' fi oi the i.yj-(at ru .set brute,- iii tIue ken-

liels, il] atiipa~iitioni of thicir fetirsçîiic footd. lFlicil ftic
j-iw s V51loi culiiis iii sig.ght, a i-cckless poiur of ritlers,
sijiOt xitîi stirailgu-ecxcd xx liicii liel beforc thcîi iii

thicaddili, am!I a ralI ti lialf m N.iilxilds andt lasses
kcpjt at al 1 . 0 trot 1v, thle la-icking ii -cars of tlie juIN
et itailiioiis I lenî hillox (li brWf tra inii icohurt-

xirt, ailid il is liure iliat lIV siî,rx licyiîs.
L,oîî .liiîK ti,îxx fi.îî di teh'Fx e t loiîclx'

Hi Le l iiicast sou Of lic hcrt titarx cýýcciitîoiier ses a
Fo.1u <,I;il-l abouit to lic throxxi o thtu dlihs and( sax'cs lier

liie hi tlîreatcîiîîi' to tlirîx liiilisclf i'u if ti is
ili *îi. Ili ix fi oui (lic lixts tif tlic txxo that tic aluhor

xx ix s axxoliieftiîlx lieauifuill rî-lliu iii tic niitst
oi 11tst ("Iie(lcstii Vrtiilii~ liile i.. a lIx't'îx

ch,,în buot tlcliglîîfilil liîtiii l, xiuiiil aniî
LIVIl ~t ii'' II. c lu - ~casoll aly jealtîts tif a cerini

V'ilîc d(itl ex cd'(ý( iiîiîIli, slîî silî perlexces Poolî- i lucgo,
xxlit x'tix *-tlit t oti licx-e iliati a.ýiii lîio stîi'îi ilit hi

lit madetl litaiitifil . . \iît tif aIl thV' lrcttx
iii.ltl iiiis li lims linV xx lî art'c l rittivsi,

F lic -titi x tioses xx itli iliiii u climiax. I ! Viit'
i n tid for xx itV ci'lat, bei orc a rc(jccVucîl suitor. a x'crr

tîlil fuit incarnîate, aitdi.s iliiuiisiî"]- coîidcîiiîcd
t i tlcatli ini sîuic of tile xxild iii atiiof the petuple.

\W tlî a finet scise tif die fitîîss tof thiîiKs, (lie jud'gc
îrltrs 11(io(i i. «ttfricd as licr-ctli(atrx executtîner tii

cryout tlic sentece; if tiiis us îlot (Jolie, lie iiitiiiiates
tîat bis llick Riders xx'otIt Clijoy lier eoiipaiîionship.
)nîl YOne ioop lîolc alqarciîU rcîîaiî i, aund tMia is a

saclt laxx, tif tlie States' Cotiicl, kiîoxxj il tIi li citicralci
pei cdiiai(i ci aioîîc. ind xxiii slie tell it. \,Vc certaiîîîy

sh'al îlot, for that xxouild bc teliiig ilidecd, sti flic reader
nisi just id ont for hiiiscif, aîid take our assuranlce

tuiit xx-wili lc xxorti lis trouble.

I'UIMIU.S.

I )caiis (if tile Sirnier day! liVîx soft y c feil,
tii ciil n- licats, sluuulîc)riiig, iii lillside giade,

Xlrctcks tif sSliiSliV clicqucrcde( xxiti (lic siiadc,
lT liainit that squîrrel ailV xvoodclîtck lovcd so xx'eil!

floxu ic diîîî rccsscs of tlic tuAi,
\\itlî fairx' footstcps craftiiy y e crept,

Light cobxxebs that o'crsprcad us xxhile xvc sieîît
Aitd gleaniet xxith glanies past our poxx-r to tell.

The bill is far axxay; for ils no lmore
lTe tiit xxill thîngs rustie through the brtîsl,

()r break the speli Of tlic dtecP foon-tide butslh,
XVith tiîîy paxvs pattering 0'er eolle-strexvi floon,

No longer niow xxe C reani: for diouglit aîîd tliîgs
I iave roblîed us of ounr lovecl iniaginings.

HV L~\îIARDYv ÀiEXANDERi.
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NIGHT.

Thie chimes of the cathedra[ tolleci ont the first
warning for vespers.

A 'Sumday afternoon in Autttimuii 'as reluctantl '
fading awav, lcaving oîmly iii its place wlhatever mcmn'
ories miay bave uupressed theuiselves uipon the retina
of the mind, or cisc, the dimi shadow of a chiain of
evelits. xvbich would, perhaps, inake itself feit in the
days to comie. From afar-off in the East, ta the dis-
tant horizon in the West, miantling the calm sky, xvas
a greyîsb pali, whose sombre color '«as onily relieved
bv the flecks of ixurpie-reci in tbe unmnarked patb of the
dx ing sun. The air, whicbi had lain dlormant throughi-
oîît the day, now gave bictb to> a gentle. breeze tbat
wanclered lazily througli the branches of the trees, andc
sticred tbe fallen leaves.

1\any, quite likely , hiad beeni ont for a peaceful
'«alk throtugb the strects of the citx . gazing contentedly
at the evidences of wealth and culture iii their miidst.
But ioxv these biad Nvandered boume to prepare for the
eiening service, leaving the long avenues almnost
enipty, cxcept for a few hiere andi thece, aud tixe ommi-
present guar(liaii of the city, '«ho strolled indifferently
ou, swiîngiug lus batonl and no douibt thinking of bis
o'«n cheery homne. Tbrouighout the place there was a
soothing stillness, only brokeii by the church beils,
xvhichi betokenied the quarter-bour, and Iiastene(l the
tac(lv folk at thieir evenimg Inal.

The park about the catbc(lral '«as repellamit andc
1h(-l< iii its stciking bareness. Tbe trees '«ere almost
stiipped of tbeir suininier verdaiicy, '«hile tbe lawiîs and
imenches 'ccc clcserted byv even their uisual occupants-
yes, in(leed, save only aile, Nvbio, seated on an iran fornm
wvihin the sbiadoxv of the grev, cold '«ails, '«as gazimig
vacantly before iîn. Thiere lie sat, iii lus tlîceadbare
clotiies, iotîoîîless, wîtlî bis amis thro'«n over the
back of the seat, lîands grasping the slats, legs crosse(l
hcnieatlî tbe bencli.

Again the beils rang ont and brought with their
last nîotes the duli, lbollow tramîp of the people- on tlîeir
\v'v to chutrcli. The mîagîîificemît equipages, with their
rcstless biorses, were ciriven up before thîe catliedral
ckoor, and alloxved tixeir occupants to aliglit. In the
looker-on thie sceîîe awakeued pleasatît iiieniories.
I)inily lie couild sec tbeir hiappy faces; wlîile afar-aif the
inmpatient coiiiand of the littie girl to lier brother, îîot
ta step on hier clress Mvhen gettimîg ont of tbe carniage,
caille kecnly hiome to hiiîî. Wbien tue lîour '«as tolled
off by the distant dlock, the streets, occupied by so, few
btit a short tiiîe ago, '«ere now liîîed witli sturcly towns-
ivien oi the way to thecir clevotions. The doors of the
places of worship '«ere gorged with life, anîd nxone niore
so tlîan those of the catiiedral. But to the lonely
gazer, who, in fancy, secmned ta be far away fromn the
world of to-day, it was ail oîîe, wlhetiier few camie or
nîaîîy. The lingering hum of tue belis died away; the
mion otonous steps upon the flags anîd pavements
ceased; the streets resumed their cold, uninviting asi-
peet, as before.

The breeze stiffencd, anîd sent the leaves scurry-
ing througb the open park, and by tue feet of the soui-
tary watcher, while one, more daring than the rcst,
leapt up into bis face, and clung there for a brief
nioment, then fell back oui the ground as if dismayed
at its oxvn rasliness, aîîd '«eut reeliîîg aîîd plunging

wîth its inumberless comrades over the Open. Who
knows what thoughts passed tnceasingly thirouigl bis
iniind, aiter the calm had settled dowii uponi the city
once more? Ay! Who knows?

After a whîile hie could hear the stroiig. earniest

voice of the younig ctirate leading iii thc evening ser-
vice. "'Ne have left inuclone those tlnngs wucli '«e

oughit to have clone; and '«e have dlonc those tliings
whicb we ouglit not to have donc; and thcere is ia
lhealth in uis." Throughout the long scrvice eachi w ord
in its fervent uitterance came to imi more froni nienior\
tfian from hearing. It scemed to bring bis mmnd ont of
the chaos whichi had long petit tip the iny rja( of
thoughts, that now broke: throtigl the flood-gates of
rationality and bore imi, lielpless, a'«av. Life liiol
dawned Sa grateftully tnpon 1dmi in ail its briýgbt1ncss
y outîx openied up the avenues of expectatioîî and of
promise, uintil it seemed as if the world Nvas especially
kind to him. And so it hiad been to mnany. But xvhv
mention the long \vait at the turuistile, the golden op-
portunities which hiad s0 ofteii resolvCl '«ithiji lus

graSp, and now '«ere lost?
H-e nîused on, and cluring those idie dreamns tAie

music of Newman's masterpiece floated ont on the air

t(> irn and mingled '«îth bis thoughits: quietly' anci
peacefully, doubtful as vet of its oxvn p)ower, it seeme(
content to gather the harmionies and let theni rise aniî
faîl at thieir own xviii; but as it becamne more earnest
and brighit with its increasing volume, every nîote froin
the organ's perfect structure swelled in the glad re-
frain, and then, softening somiewhiat, lingcred (lreamnilv,
alinost patlîetically, aii( thien (lie( awvav as it camne.
s ofter and softer * * ~ fainter and- fainter. ý

1-is grey head sank lo\ver, and lo\ver, andl rested
l)eaccflilly upon bis breast.

The countless grey specks iu the pail above gradiu-
ally disappeared, andi the black ones looined Ouit,
oblitering ail.

The l)razen town dlock struck suilleiiîx oait tîme
banci of eighit.

Nighit had falleîî.

A CÏ)LLEGE P.AY-.

I'.(itor Of VARs ITY:

DE,AR SiR, Iii a late article, "The Worship of
Atlletics," of your publication, the auit'ior hiad occa-
sion to refer to Plato's theory for tlic eclacation of the
Crecian youth. Plato hielci that athletics and music
%vccc the two great eduicational forces, 1,cachi acting as
a stimulus and a check ulpon the otlier."

In this admirable article the xvriter savs: "I lis
(Plato's), ideal atîxiete is the man wvho lias t'rained bis
Nv«hole bcing to an exquisite symmcetry.
'«lia, on tlw, other hond, lias schooled bis iii(ld to be ex-
quisýitely sensitive to, the gentie influences; of life, iii
language, mnusic, painting, or nature herseif, anîd to be
quickly responsive to ail that appeals ta bis sense of
what is honorable, noble, fair an-d good."

"Have '«e not here ami ideal towards xvhichi aux
University niay proudly strive?"

We have, indeed!
It is a iratter of congratulation ini the University

of Toronto that athletics are as '«cli developcd as thcv
arc. It is, however, on the othcr baud, a mnatter of



regret thiat our generai Literary life is flot more in
ec idence thani it is.

Let ils takçe Plato's theory of education and appiy
it to our own case. How (ioes it coincide? We find
the grotind ailotted to athletics ivhoily covered, but that
aliutted tu the literary activities lias this sign hung out
ulpoîi a large portion of it-To rent.

For instance, we have a Literary Society, good
as far as it goes, but, sir, it is no better than the average
C'oliegiate Institute Literary Society througliout the
Province. We have a Debating Union, iately or-
ganize(l, which is aiso good, as far as it goes. We bave
somne years a Coilege Dininer, which we rnay aiso terni
good as far as it goes. We have a few lectures, open
to t11e public, during the year, which (iepen( iupon the
lecturer for thecir excellence. We have a (lance an(l a
conversat. and a University paper; ami Mr. Editor, let
nie not overiook the Freshnman hustie, which, perhaps,
cannot he ternied literarv, but it lias an indefinite
ectucational influence.

Now, sir, taking ail of thiese literary functions
rnentione(i in the aggregate, you baven't very much
aftcr ail, for a Universitv of some thousands of stu-
(lents who are as riclv endowed \Vitbi literary in-
clinations and geiuts as any other University uipon the
continent.

1 take the terni niusic, in Piato's <ictnmii, to in-
clu(le not oniy the (Hec Club (which lias suspell(le(
operations for a timie), bult ail (lepartnients of iiterary
life, suich as oratory, elocuition, (ielate, Coliege theat-
ricals, Coliege papers, reading-rooms, conversation of
the conversazione anl( class-recejition type, ami so 0o1.

Sir, we are able, as loyal alumnni and alnmnlae or
foster children of ont University, to reconnend Our
Aima Mater to tbe Caîiadiaîi and Anierican publics in
a very liinited and primitive way.

There hias beeni a movenient, iii tbe iast two vears,
to open tip a field as yet wvhollv tuntouclied, for'liter-
ary activ ity. I refer to the Coýllege dIraina. [t Wouild
scrni niow, i a late houir, that this inoveinent is a)ot
to bear fruit. To bring this inovenient frnm the realnîi
of specuilation or desirabiiity, into thiat of solid reaiitv,
let every student who wislies to sec his AlIma Mater
takçe another step in progress, raily to the support of
the movement. But, sir, let uls weighi this l)rol)osal.

Tbinl<ing that tiiere xvas a iack iii our Uniiversity life
ini this respect, I wrote to a friend, a post graduiate at
Harvard, for information re tue Coilege diraina.
inight state parentbeticaily that severai successful Col-
lege piays are pro(iuce(l annuaiiy at Harvard. His
reîiiy us tlius:

"Regarding the subject of draniaticals, tiiey arc
quite a fixed featuire of tue life liere; they are gotten up)
by clubs and fraternities. The Hasty Pudding Club is
otie of the best. They have a stage, etc., at the Club-
bouse. The Pi Eta also give productions. and the
Cercle Francais puts on plavs in Frenchi anîîuallv.
tiiose of soýme weii-known auithors. The Hasty Piid-
(iing and Pi Eta give piays, the book of wblich is
tisuialiy written by soi-e student. They are pretty good,
as a mile. They are of everv, ciass of nmodern plav.. aiid
c.-ntain local afllsionsý, but tiot to sulch anl extent as to
be burlesque onthe Universityv life.'Fi lyan
cu-nic operas pmoduced last Mav, werc'

"B3os Cabeii"-ilastv Pudding.
'Spontania"-Pi Eta.
"Siîoenaker's h-olidlay,"- Delta Up,4n.

"In case of a coiei opera, the niusie is aiso written
by a student."

Speaking of the patrons of these piays, lie says:
"Then, too, Boston society turns ont pretty well,

and the l3ack Bay girl turns out in ail lier giory."'

My informant is thorougiîiy well acquainted witli
our Ulnivcrsity life and institutions, and says further:

"A thing like tiîis wouid be a success iii Toronto,
if you couid onily get it started. 1 shouid think, though,
to get a sufficient ciientele, you wouid have to emibrace
ail the departments of the University, inciuding tue
Conservatory of Music. Here we bave abouit 3,800
students. 1 nuîiglt say that ail fernale parts are taken
by nmen. You sec Harvard is flot co-education."

I do not argue, Mr E1ditor, tlîat silice Harvard lias
a niunber of Coilege piays, produced by Coliege mcei
eacli year, that tlue LUniversity of Toronto conid do so
as weil. ur University and its life are in some par-
ticuiars different fromi Harvard Coliege. Wliat we
bave to do as College drania enthusiasts is to coule
riglit hiome and ascertain whether tiiere is a desire
strong enolîgb anîong the students for stîch ain institu-
tion, for, as the old adage says, "'wbere tbere's a will
tliere's a xvay. I

The merits of suicl an institution are (i) Educa-
ti(.iiai. The general public could be shown Coliege
life in sucli a way as wouid clear up somne of thieir
luidicrous an(i lîazy i(leas. Oîie-bialf of tbe student b)ody*
cotil( 11e show', low tue other biaif lives. We could,
1 l)elieve, create a (iceper interest iii students and stul-
(lent affairs, aniong the general ptublic, thaii is iiow
feit. We couid bcelp to overtbrow any faise barriers
that onc ciass of stu(lents nias' raise before anotber,
pei baps (flnancially), iess favorced. ()ther beneficial
tîndencies, along tiîis liue, can easily be suggested bY

the reader.
In tbe next pliace, (2) Fi-ateriinig, or arousing

Coilege spirit, No one, I think, wvili question tlîat if
a (ollege play Nvere given b)y the united efforts of ail
the (lifferent affiliated Coileges and departinets of the
University of Toronto, tlîat a better feeling an(l goodj
fellowsbiip would resuit. If a play, dealing witlî stu -

<lent life, written by a student, portrayed by stu(lcnts.
listenie( to ami appreciated by students, were produced.
thcii. it seemns to nie, sttîderîts wouid decide tlîat after
ail their life was sometbing more than a mlere class-
rooni grind. (3) It îvould have an influence of develop-

î ng or bringing ont latent talents. This wauld apply
lcth to the wvriters of plays and to those Nviîo- wvoll
act thienu.

Tiiere are other good. possible influences, whichi
1 niîgbit poinit out, but T (da not wisli to exbaust mvN
subiect, anl \vili leave it for otiiers ta (ievelop.

If Victoria cati 1101( its "Bolb" ,tuccessftillv everv,
ycar, ani St. MUicbael's cati aiso hld( its annuiial plav
Nv'hv cannot the University of Toronto' for as Etîcli<i
tefls uls: "Tuie wbole is greater thlîaî its partF. and
equal to the suni of ail its parts."

STr. 141rIrriRs.

THE CHRISTMAS VARSITY.

TiiE \VARS1TV i prond to number aniouig its con-
trilnî1tors the lion. A. R. Dickey, Q.C.. who. in tlie
late Conservative Cabinet, lîeld the pomrtfolio Of Minister
of Justice. The Hion. Mr. Dickey is one of the niast
(listinguisbe(l of Toronito's sonjs, bunt lie is stili a comn-



parativety Young nman, and one frorn whom Canada
yet looks for rnucb. Jus recollectiozîs of bis College
days, and particularly of D)r. MtcCaLli, the eccentric but
kiiîîdly former President of Toronto L'ivcrsitv., are a
glimpse into the history of oui' own College, of \wbicb)
we ail know but too littie, and ivith wlose tradlitions
and( nieniories we have but too littie aC(juaintance.

It is not often there appears iii any periodical SO
delightful a skit as that written. for Till \/\î<Slr\' by
M\/r. Stephien Leacock, '91, of Upper Canada College.
He is well known as a contributor ta Nezc, Yorke Trîdlî,
The Canadia;i Magazinec, and otlher standard perio(licals.
MJuci lias been said, and inic writteii about
the examinatian systemi whicli prevails hiere, but
nathing half SQ good as \Ir. Leacock's clever 'take-
off."I

M\r, A. H-. Yaung, of Trinity College, also cou-
tinues bis reruiniscences, under the titie of ''Then and
Now." This chapter wvil1 be read with both intcrest
and] pleasure, dealing as it (loes w ith the Lit. electioîî,
oui of which grcw the present Students' Union Build-
ing.

THE \'ARSITY baci intended, withi thîs issue, to
present to its readers a fine haif-tone engraving of the
Champion Rugby Fifteen, but owing to the teani's nat
having the photograph taken in timie, this becanie imi-
possible.

And now ail that reniains ta do is for THE VARSITY
ta wish everybody a very merry Christmas, and an ex-
ceedingly happy New Year!

THE FEES.

It is a fact to be regretted that the Senate last
Spring decided an again increasing the fees, by an ad-
dition of $4 ta the fee for examinatian. It will be re-
menmbered that in 1895 the fees were increased by $io,
that subsequently, iii 1897, an addition ta the Registra-
tian fee of $6 was made, which, with the latest addition
of $4 ta the Examination fee.' makes a tatal increase of
$2o in less than four years.

One would think that the University autharities, in
tlieir policy of cantinually increasing the fees, were
proceediîîg upan the supposition that ail the students
wvere the ebjîdren af wealthy parents. A slight examin-
atian, however, will serve ta show that this is not the
case. Probably nat mare than one-fifth af the students
are blessed with rich parents; the remaining four-fifths
are the ebjîdren af artizans, farmers, and mechanics, ta-
gcther with the sans and datnghters of paar clergymien.
This palicy persisted in cannot fail ta resuit in a tend-
ency ta excînde the "baoi pallai," a tendency iii in keep-
in- with aur deinocratic instituîtians, and one titterly
hastile ta National Education, which sbanld be snch
that the paorest student in the land may have a UTni-
versity training.

Na longer can Ontario boast af lier free Educa-
tional System, whilst the University af Taranto--the
highest of them all-demands snch exorbitant fees. If
she pursues her present palicy mutcb longer, she will bie
providing an education not far the sans af tlîe Pro-
vince, but solely far an aristrocacv, and ever more
flrmly clasing- lier daors against the children of the
poor.

A. L. HARVEY.
University Callege, December i9th, 1898.

I _____________

thc\ both arc iniveterate rea(lcrs of loveý 'tories andl
iiavt'ls. Poar boys!

Wec learn, on good authority, that jack Davidson
xvas very nearly being throxvn ont of the cieinlistr\v
window a few days ago by a littie *'birl.'' Jle l)ecoliie
so liervotis that lie (irol)pe( ever\ tbing hie hia( in bis
liand(s and somietlîiug else besides.

F. W. T-, of Secand Year, is auithor of a very
gro-oi paper on "Electrolvsis." I-e, oughit to favor the
Enigineering Society by rea(liug it before its menîbers.
We hiope tbat tbe President will use bis persuasive
l)awers and in(ltce imii to read it,

\Ve now knowv that the S.P.S. no langer haolds first
pulace ainlog the Colleges as the uiplolder of "serap)s"ainong theinselves. Tbc I)entais have beaten aIl aur
previonis records. So we are canipelled to take a back
seat.

There are many staries told of Edison, w bicb, if
they were aIl truc, w'otld certainly inake biimi the inost
won(lerful af wonderfuil nmen. 1 le is a great mnan. Ilere
is biis estimation of genius, wbich was given wben lie
w-as asked once to define it. "Two per cent. is geniuis,
aniii nîety-eigbit per cent. is liard worký.' Again, when
he wvas engageci in a discussion that genius is inspir-
ation, lie su(ldenly exclainied: Bah! Ceniuis is îot
inspired. Inspiration is perspiration."

A story that is tol(l of hiun is, lhox lie invented acure for gant, whicbl is as follows: "lMr. Edison met
a friend oxie day, and an hearing that lie \vas in greatsuifferinig, and noting tbe swelling of biis finger-joints,
asked, with bis tistal curiasity, ''\Vhat is tbe matter'

"Gant," replied the sufferer.
"Well, but wlîat is gant?" persisted Mr. Edisonz.

py Deposits of turic acid in tbe joints,'' caine the re-

"XVWhy (on't tbe doctars cure von ?" aslçed ýx\Ir.
Edison.

"Because uiric acid is insoluble," lie said.
"I don't believe it," said Mr. Edison, and liestraigbtway jaurncyed ta bis Laboratary, put forthinnumerable glass tumblers, and into tbeni eiptied

sane af every chemical that lie passessed. Iiito ecdlie let faîl a few, draps af uric acid, and then waitecire!llltsc;. Investig'ation, farty-eight houirs later, dis-clased that the uric acid lîad dissalved iin two, af the
chiemicals. One of these is tused to-day in tlie treat-
nient of gouty diseases."
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Edison bas a very practical niaxim, which is: "A
inan who can do something whichi no one else can do
ean get a lot for doing it." Mr. Edlison is a practical
inventor. He places no value on an invention whichi
bas no commercial worth. lus favorite phrase about
the resuit of an experimient or investigation, is: -It
nluist be uiseful whien obtained."

It is rumore(l arouind the Second Year Drauglit-
ing Roomi that Phillips and Davisoýn hiave made a
solemun vow. They hiave firmily decided to attend ail
fociball or hockey games in which the School takes
part. Tliey prefer this course, to being again initiated
il]tc, the mysteries of the lead pipe. Sorne of the First
Yc-ar studenits would. (Io well to decide on a simiilar
course.

Mr. Neelands, one of our Second Year men, hiad
the gond fortune to formi one of a party o~f surveyors,
whose experiences, during their trip this summer,
weýre, to say the least, thrilling and exciting. The
pai ty set out from the terminus of a short fine or spur
of the C.P.R., called Haleybury. They proceedecl by
steamier up the Montreal river, until they reached the
point where the party that was up last year liad
placed the i2oth mile stake. Fromi this point they
then commienced to mun the fine to James' Bay.

During the summer of '97, the first section of the
fine xvas run, and this summer there remained nearly
î8o miles more to cover. This fine is about six feet
wi(le, and they mark it by cutting down trees, mark-
ing trcs xvith the axe, and defacing the stumps.

The party having mun the fine successfully,
reached, Moose Factory about the 8thi of October.

Mose Factory is about io miles north of where they
drove the Iast miile-post.

A few days after having reached this point, they
set out on the return journev. This is really the point
where their troubles began. They had to, pole and
tow their boats up every inch of the mnany rapids that
infested those regions. (Polling is no easy task, as
sonie miay know). They reached Abitibi Lake in this
fashion, only to find it frozen over. Here, then, they
were compeilled to abandon their boats and take to
wal king.

Mother Nature again played theni a trick. For
sooni after they hiad commenced to walk, the weather
changed, and the ice, on accouint of the mild speil, be-
gan to break up. Fortunately they were successful in
finding somte old Indian canoes; and then commenced
pa(ldling again.

Paddling in water in which there are many ice
blocks fioating arouind, is, as anyone nmay imagine,
extremely dangerous. So it proved to this party, for,
as they were looking for a suitable place to, pitch their
camp for the night, their birch-bark canoe struck one
of these smail icebergs. The water immediateIy
potired in, and before they were able to reach land,
the canoe filled, and they were left in the water. They
ail safely reached land, excepting the guide, who, while
helping Neelands andl a couple of other fellows to tow
tlhe boat to shore, was drowned. The shore on which
they fouind themselves only formed part of an island, so
they were stili in a very precarionus position. When they
had succeeded in getting the canoe ashore, they found
they only had one paddle. The mainland was somte
distance away, also the canoe liad a large hole in it. As
the hiole was in the bow, a fellow could sit in the stern
and paddle, the bow raised out of the water. This

wvas the plan tliat Neelands suggestecl, and hie had to
pa(ldle every one of the party across, one by one. This
%vas a very tiring performance, and miiglit have resulted
unfortunately for somne of them, if Neelands had not
been a goo<i pa(ldler, an'] possesse'] lots of grit.

For three days after this they went without any
food. On the fourth day they reache'] an old Indian's
but. The Inclian made theni chop) wood for their
meals. Neelands, we believe, chopped about four
cor1s.

After having obtained provisions they started to
walk 150 miles, which separate'] them from civilization.
Duiring this trip they often ha'] to do without food.
Somietimes they had to live on sugar alone. Often
they felt like giving up; but then, xvhcn they thoughit
of home they receive'] fresh strength, and] again pushied
on1.

After mnany hardships, whichi they wili iiever for-
get. ail reaclied civilization about the end] of last month.

T pe ollee Ç1 ir1

As a musical event, the concert given by the
Ladies' Giee Club, of the University, on Tuesday even-
ing Iast, was ail thiat could be desired.

Th'le work of the Club showed an amouîît of finish
that xvas admirable, considering the limiited timie they
hiad at their disposai. This was particulariy notice-
able in the "Bridai Ch-oýrus," an'] ini Pinsutî's 'Parting
Kýiss." The tone an'] pitch of the voices were excel-
lent throughout the entire evening, althoughi the
choruises, with two exceptions, were nulaccomipanie].

Miss Mac Dickinson, in hier two solos, prove'] to
be as popular as ever.

The musical treat of the evening xvas the playing
of Mr. George Fox. His brilliant an'] original treat-
nient of his numbers showed himi to be a master of
bis art.

Beethoven's "Romiance," Greig's "Spring Sonig,"
and "A Hungarian Dance," by Hauser, were most
pleasing to the audience. As an encore to the
"Romance," Mr. Fox gave a most exquisite arrange-

nment of "Ye Banks and Braes," for muted violin.
Mr. Grenville P. Kîciser was at his best. He bas

alrea']y won the hearts of the Chemnistry students, by
bis inimitable poýrtrayal of the humorous side of life.
His numbers were "The Encyciopedist," by Eugene
F'ield; an imitation of a speech, presnmediy
given at a Yacht Club Dinner in Baltimore, and "The
Portrait," by Owen Mered]ith. Ahl of these selections
were enthnsiastically encore']. Mrs. Blight accom-
panie'] in ber usuai faultless manner.

Mr. Robinson, the conductor, and the members of
the Comm-iittee are to be congratulated upon their
sUccess.

At a meeting of the Womnen's Literary Society on
Satur']ay evening, December ioth, the officers for the
Grace Hall Memorial Society were electe'], as follows:
President, Miss E. M. Fleming; Vice-President, Miss
M. Watt; Secretary, Miss M. T. Fleming.
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10 PER CENT'. DISCOUNT Ta STUDENTS

Oourlay, Wfinter & Leerqing
188 YONGE STREET

SELL, HIRE, EXCHIANGE PIANOS
TUNE, REPAIR, POLISH PIANOS
MOVE, PACK, SI-ORE ... PIANOS

Favor our- \areraons with a cali. It is always a pleasure ta
exhibit aur stack and prices for inspection.

GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING

Eyes that Tire
... Aftuî a few minutes reading

should have attention now. Righit
glasses are likely what you need,
and if our optician fits them, o
are sure of steady, cornfortable1'
s tucly.

laieIrqsfl' Davis Bros.
130-132 Vonge St.

i l ie hDairy
The îonly.

and crns
frto)in"dis
înontisly

MILK
CREAM

Rugby or Association

Gymnasium Supplies
Boxing G loves

Striking Bags, Etc.

Rice Lewis &,Son
Cor. VICTORIA and KING STREETS, - TORONTO

Puiblic Attention
is drawn to the interesting fact that persons rnaking appli-
catin now to the Canada Life Assurance Comupany for
a Full Profit Policy of life assurance wiIl share in the
profits of two full years at the next division of surplus, at
3ist Decemnber, 18qq. Th 1is ineans that new assurers wiIl
share in the profits, flot only of the oldest, Jargest and rnost
successful Canadian life assurance company, but of the
Ieading profit-paying life assurance cornpany dning business
in Canada, local or foreign.

GEO. A. & E. W. COX, Agents, TORONTO

ensingtoin H.lawloy Walker
Co.I FE NGE ST. MERCHANT

(lail'ycoxnpaàin Toronto xwlh
te plant for steriliziing botties T IO
(thus ren(tcrJng thîcîn free T IO

ense gerins) <nfd a 1egillar
Veteriuîary inlspection of c ws.

________IE 126 anld 128 Yonge Street
ICE CREAM TORONTO.

DEVONSH-IRE CREAM Special attelntion Io Varsity
Telephone 3910. Studlents.

By Special AppoialhneJ!3ros.

000
CATEREiIRS TO 0O

His Excellency the Governor-General bhotographers
orfaîn Canups pu pcatH~ E Grdatn GO.s u Seia

HARRYWE13 CO. Special Discounts to Students

LINIITED
6, 68 and 447 YONGIi ST. 328 YONGE STREET

TORON TO TORON TO TeIephoie 126,

Calling
Cards

THE MONETARY
TIMES PRINTING
COMPANY of
Canada, Limited
Cor. Church and
Court Sts., Toronto

Ifyjon cauit caîîveîiently
call whce down towu,
drop us a postali car(>
w itli jaur nallie and ad-
dress,for samph's afoaur
calling cards.
7'here is a new style uaw
lei use, Érinted front the
Brandon Scries of type,
wich represents au en-
graved letter, aîîd it is
highly artistic.

For Good Work
and Prompt Dclivery
Patronize the ...

PHONE 11272.p. c. disc oiuapARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY l______ on fee

CO.( OF ONT., Limnitedi E. M. MOFFATT, MAN.~ 67 AnELAIDE S.

450 anci 452
Spadina Ave.

We carry one of the largest
assorted stocks of

MEN'S FURNISHINCS
in the City.

T
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-,\i cntcr-prisîng îndîividnial cotnnted the nutnîber oi
(o(Iýege girls Who n ert at the concert the other nighit.

11ce n cru mm, of thein present. Thlat liard»,y seins
faijr. does it-? If the (.ollege girls xvonlt support anî
oi4çliizatioii made Ill cxcltîsively of thecir own fellow-
\u n îielî-nîîd(ergradutates, \vc canni-ot exl)tct outsiders to

'lle meun caine ont il) larger ninhiiers, pîroportion-
ai~ ~ ~ ~ ~~Z k nii)t u .t Is wlo camie, andl to the

i rofessors and( tlîeir \vives, the inemiers of the (ileu
Hib luxtelnd their thanks.

7111E i E (UlI)N )FY()JI.

1i niilitct- andt lov e \\iii retiurol to ine iiever;
l'or 1 scattere(i tieîin once xvith anl idie breathi,

I hi t l'Il live 011 the tîreais of voiith foreur,
'l iii I gl bAu b the tîreais of tleath.

\I b I Me wxas a 'gar(iun iii childliood's tlaxs,
.\nd the fairest f'Iowers that garden gre\v
crui- laii-ghîer and love; while the stinis i)riglit ravs,
S I)oii ovel' ail witlî a golden hilu.

'l'ie littie red roses that covere(l the walis
WVer-e latiglter briglit iii tlîat gardeîî fair:

And every shaft of the littie blow-balls,
\Vas a tendler love-word, lininýc-ig there.

'l'ie swcet, \viild nîlîsie that lives xvîth volutb.
.\ nîidst the floxvers, breathieî soft a'nd ioNv,

,\Il 1ifu was latngbtur, ani love, andt triith,
\'\ lin I lived in thiat gardeni long ago.

LBut 1 scattcred the roses as fast as 1 coul1,
Hlither and thither, tili ail were gonc.

'Ïlic blow-balls 1 blew as far as they xvotld,
And theniiin the garclin nas left alorie.

'lluUie iii was sileiit, niy lieart grew oid,
An\îd a chilîng sadnuss filled mne xvitli creadi

lucr I 1 ghiost n ith breath so coid,'iAs the ghost of latiglter and love that arc deati.

Latigbîer and love will retturn to nie neyer;
lFor 1 scattered thein tlien xvith a careless breath,

il~t on imeniorv's (Ireains, lIl live forever,
'Fijl I glide at last to the (Ireains of (leatil.

-J L55SVEIM) RRS'0O

TRANSLATI( )NS FRùM III .

L'y iiiglit xle 'g-ainst iiiy Iilloxv,.
MtY cheelc is pressing warnîi,

I )efore niy iiiiî stili hovers,
Aý fair andI lovely forni.

.\nd hardiy bias silent sîtinilier.
. (loseti fast mvy eyes, it seeis,
lFill slip)s xithiinoiseless footfall,

'bat fair forni ini ni v dreains.

Nor xx'îth the iliorlîiings coniiing.
I oes i swecî dreani depali:

F'or on1 throtigh ail the da-vtiiîîe,
I bear it l niv liehart.

SWISS STEAM LAUNDERINC WORKS SMOKERS! Buy only the
(Allen Manufactui ing Co., Proprietors)0 0

105-107 SINICOE STIRET, TORONTO 10e MANUEL GARIA and 00o
Telephones i26o and ii50. OSCAR AMANDA CIGARS cL. 00 Manfactucd

If one is in rse ask for the oth er. Buy ALI VE IBOLLARD'S Cool and Fragrant by.
Branches- Repairing and Dainiiog Smoking Mixture THE JAMES RoB3FR r5(Ottawa, Hamilton, Bariile done free of charge. 199 YONGE STREET, TORONTO 8,-285 King SI. Wes

Steam Navigation
13v JAMES CROIL

WITH ILLUSTRATIONS AND PORTRAITS

CLOTH, 1POSTPAII)

Pull of information and inierest. The malter lias
been carefully compiled and set forth in an enter-
taining maniner. Several maltera of current interest
are dealh wiih as the St. Lawrence Route, the Fast
Atlantic Service. the Ottawa and Georgian B3ay
Ship Canal project, etc., which are among the most
important subjects noxv engaging Canadian statesmen.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher, 29-33 Richmondl St. W.
TORONTO

Best
ROBERTSON'S

PURE PAINTS
OILS AND VARNISHES

ON CO., Liinited,
t, Toron:o

piapos to Rerpt

$ 1.50
See our assortment of excellent instruments
for this purpose, which this year ils even
finer tlian ever before.

MASON & RISCH PIANO CO., Limited
832 King Street West

CHAS. E. GOODMAN, Men's Fine Furnishings. Football Suits, regular price $1 .75, special this week $1 .50.
3021 Yonge Street. Toronto.
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v Are to be the men of the future~-0F MUBI the very near future-who should
comtee st. & Queext'a Ave .. taeth rotrak

EDWARD F2ISHER, Musical Director *o do .OJU ? tk ths front rak. istbAffiliated with the University of Toronto and with Roses, Carnations, Violets. T oti hi aisrutb
aret Trinity University. Ail Seasonable Flowers. correct inl every particular.aretFacilities, Strongest Faculty, and Higbest

Advantages in Canada. We ship to any part of Canada, and guarantee their Total abstainers have a great ad-CALENDAR giving full information FBEE aeriv]H. N. SHAW, B.A., Principal Elocution School. sfarvi.vantage over non-abstainers in iheOratory, Recitation, Reading, Acting, Voice Culture, 5 KING ST. WEST 445 YONCE ST. confidence that is given them andOrthoepy, Delsarte and Swedisb Gymnastics, Greek Art,
Statue Posing, Literature. Ciasa and private lessons. 'Phone 1424 'Phone 4192 the opportunities that are afforded

-------~~~~ 0 0 0 0 00 0 hem.o In addition to ail the other advan-New B oks o Christmas Gifts o tages they possess, they have a... Therc are Many 0 0FYO greater chance of long ylife andi
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has ever surpassed the close of 1898. SEE OUR STOCK 0F NOVELTIES IN patronîzing TIHE TEmPERANCE ANDWe press an invitation upon you t 10 GNE LLFEAS ACE M

vist ar ookîor. Men's Furnishings PANY, which is the total abstainers'
Wm. Tyrreli & Co.*.W.D L Coînpany in Canada.

8 KING STREET WEST F. f.laLiluofe, Y"NEST. A FEW CO CNSWNE

- '0 00 00 00 00 HoN. G. W. Ross, H. SUTERu LANDWAVER'LEY HOUSE President.Ma.Dico

484 Spadina Ave., Toronto EDUCATION Hiead Office:

Address of POWELL'S DININC HALL DEPARTMENT GOEBIDNTRNO
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IDII'41ERS, Etc.
Estimaies Furnished..

CEO. S. MaCGNKEY, 27 AN9 29 KINa ST. WEST

University of Toronto....
Michaelmas Trerm

- October lest to Docember 23rd
jeý LECTURES IN ARTS AND MEDICINE

BEGIN OCTOBER 3rd.
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LADIES' GLEE CLUB CONCERT.
àpda. The Ladies' Giee Club of Universit)TP tC olietge ruîerited a larger patronagE

than was accorded theni at their annua
concert given in the Y.\V.C. Gufld

TIE HOCKEY CLUB. Hall on Tuesday evening, Dec. î3tx
This year there is to l)e a large rink for in ail respects, except that of at-

for both hockey and skating. The rink tendance, the affair was an 'inqualified
is beiug laid (,ut just in front of the sUcccss. It was inanaged throughout
Gymi., so that it will be iii plain view by the ladies themnstIves, even gentie-
froîn the Windows of the Students' man ushers being dispensed with, and the
Union. Those who skate but do flot comimittee are to be congratulated on
chase the puck wili be well looked the success of the programme. As the
after, as special hours are t0 be set ladies marChed in though the hall to
apart xvh(-n they xviii own the ice themn- take their places on the platformi at
selves. Everyhody should becorne a abouit twenty minutes past eight, they
ruemiber o? the Hockey Club by paying had the pleasure of keeping time to a
the sînaîl ftze of $îi, and by so doiug be song entitled Il They are a Lot of jolly
able wo take advantages of the miany Girls," xVhich was sung by their friends
privileges which miembership includos. and acquaintances in the gallery to the

tune of Il Oic! Hundred." The ladies
iRANIATIC CLUBS ORGANIZEI). did not seemi to like the concluding

On Thursday afternoon of last week, "Amen." The seven select ions rcndered
a meeting was caîl cd to-ether inthe by the Gice Club showed the resuitso

Students' Union to organize a Dra- thorough training and were well re-
matie Club, with the particular object ceived by an appreciative audience.
in view of presenting a student play The conductor, W. F. Robinson, is
next Halloxve'en. After Mr, McEntee, to be congratulated on the quality of
Mr. Merrick (0-goode), Mr. Gray excellence attained by the Club.
(St. Michael's), Mr. Evanîs and others Grenville P. Kîciser was good, especi-
hadl spoken enthusiasticaily of the pro- ally in "'The Portrait ' and '' Ths-
posed society, it was rlecided to appoint Speech given at the Yacht Club Hall in
an organizi g comiîte(- whiçh should Baltimore." He kindly responded to
draw up a list of ufficers, comniunicate ail his encores. Geo. A. Fox achieved
xvith the affiliated collegr's and then another success and nothing more need
report to a subsequent meeting andi be said of his unexct.lled niastery of the
have their dJefinite proposais ratified. violin. Miss Mae Dickinson,' who
\Vith this aimi the following committee takes such an interest in University
was named :F. ID. McEntee (convuner), affairs, was extremely sweet and made
J. G. Merrick, W. A. R. Kerr, F. E. herseif popular with her hearers. In
Brophey anîd E. N. Coolper. With fact the programme was good through-
regard to the k nd of play to be pre- out and Misses Cleary, Tennant,
sented there was soine differetîce of Hughes, Darling, Crane and Mas un
opinion, sorte thinking that a Shakes- are deserving of much praise for the
perian draina was most suitable, though success. It is to be hoped that next
the majority seeiuig to favor some year the students xviii turn out ini larger
Sort of skit on UJniversity life, as heing numbers to see what a pretty appiear-
rather more of a nox'elty and perhaps ance our ladies make in the cap and
less ambitious for a first attempt. gown.

MILITARY COLLECE
iT HR aefew national institutions ci more value and

itrstutecountry than the Royal Military Col-ilege at Kingston. At the saune time its object and the
wýork it is accottiplishing arc font sufficiently understood
by the general public.

The College is a Governinent institution, designed pri-
matyfor thte purpose of giving the highest technical in

srcis In ail branches of military science to cadets
and officers of Canadjaît Militia. In fact it is intended
te takte the place in Canada of fice Englisli Woolwich
antd Sandhurst and the Anterican West Point.

The Commandant and tnilitary instroctors are ail
office rs on tite active list cf the Intperial army, lent for
the porpose, and in addition ihete is a complete staff cf
professors for thte civil subjects wbich forot sucb a large
proportion cf the College course.

WlîhilSt thte College is organîzed on a strlctly military
basi ftie cadets receive in addition te tbeir military
studies a tborougbly ptactical, scientifio and sootid
trainîing in ail subjects that are essential te a lîlgh sud
general modern edstcation.

Thte course litii athetuaties is very cropîtte and a
thotoutgh grostnding is given in tbe sttbjects of Civil
Etîgiueeîiing, Civil and Hydrographuic Sorveyiug, Phy-
sics, Chemnistry, Frenchi and Englisth.

The object cf' the College coerse is ihus te give the
cadets a training which sîtaîl thorouglîly eqoip thein 1cr
either a înilitary or civil careel."

The s trict discipline tîtaitttaiueu at tlte College is one
of the tîost valtiable features cf tiie systein. As at resuît of
it yotug mîeni accleire hbhts cf obedienice and selfeoutrol
attd cotîvequently of self-reliauce antd cutîianul, as well
as caperience lu couti olliîtg aud liaîdling tut-lu fellows.

in addition the constant practice efgytnastics. drills
and oîdoor exercises cf ail kinds, etîsores good bealtb
and fine phycical conditioni.

An experienced tîtedical olicer is in attendattce at the
College daily.

Fîve commissions ln thte Imperial tegular army are
annîîally awaided as prizes te thte cadets.

The lengtît of course is tltree years, in tltrec terifs of
9ý îoontbs'resideuce each.-Thte total cost cf the tbîee years' course, including
board, uniforots, instructional teaterial, and ail extras, is
frontt $750 tO $8ee.

The anîîial cotttpeti.ive examitiation for admtission te
the College will talle place at tihe headq tiai ters cf the
several military districts in wlîîcb canîdidates reside
about tic mniddle of Jue lit eacb year.

Foi, full parictlars of tbis exanII iatiou or for any othier
itiforinatiu,n, application shotuld be made as eai ]y as pos-
sible te the Oepiîty Adjutatît Geiseral cf Militia, Ottawa,
Ont.

JOHrN 3RIMEtR
A fbercblit zaifor
anlb Vraper

1899 YONGE ST., TORONTO

'ew éL;UIWII Restaurant
Wlîere the finest table

D'Alesatidro Orchestra Delicacies are obtaiuable
every evenitig freint 6 te 8, sud 1o te te.

TABLE D'HOTE freint 6 te 9. LUNCH, a la Carte.

113 King St. West ALBFRT WILLIAMS

G rad uates
of the University xvho favored
uis with their patronage while
students are rernînded that our
facilities for commercial work
are very complete. We will l)e
pleased to see any of ocîr old
friends, and can guarantee that
aîîy work they may entrust to
us wili be carefulîy and neatly
finished. Our address is stili
414 Spadina Avenue, and we
stili have the same phone-
1878. Cail us up and we will
send for your order. We are

Printers and Stationers.

Curry Bros.

For Stutdeuts Studentsfl ck's ~ ar Bo t e ::h::s ad Hvhave been for

7i and 731 Iýng St. W., loronto.

T ORONTO BIBLE
TRAINING SCHOOL

110 College St., Toronto.

Presîdeut: Rev. ELmORE HARRtS, B.A.
Principal: Rt-v. WM. STEWAsRT, D.

Traiuning cf Christian men sud wcmeu lu the know-
ledge sud use of the English Bible. Apply for catalogue,

etc., to

THOS. A. BODGER,
Secretary.

Students welcome at Lectures

tr baggage handled by

The Verrai
Transfer
Co..

Office, Union Station
Telephones 969 and 683

Baggage collected and
delivered to ail parts of the
City.
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$3300 NTWIET

$4 Ó0Mens Shoes
KEEP THE FEET WARM AND DRY

DURABLE G
STYL ISH
COMIFORTAIBLE

WILSON S
114 Yonge St.WM
Pull Lines of Rubbers and
Overshoes now on hand

Oymssum Shoes in
tokat lowest

prices.

0n c u eqæ==te-

WILSON'S COMBINATICN N

Skates Knickers
Hockey Sticks ' Hockey Sweaters

Boots, Shin Guards
Wilsod's Special Hockey Skate, attached Skate Nickel Plated,
to thre Wlison Hockey Boot, Complete, $5.00 5o exr

bE qH.ockey Requisite Knowq
.:entlemen GET OUR cATA LOG K y

Will fid excel- THE HiAROLD A. WILSON S nC .
lent value and Company, Limited
correct style 5 KING STREET WEST 'euRTrAINS, DRAPERIES
in our TORONTO

SI&and CENERAL HOUSEPURNISHM
,ý,..,VERGAT at $10,$2 and 1

CARPETS OLCLOTHS
LINOLE'VS


